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NEWS OF THE SERVICE.

Oiur rcaticrs are r' 'p)ct(t[i iy re-tic u( îc t> contribitt

i' py [o titis dc;tart int.nt a il iLemi. tof M il iary News
* ti ctiiit t licir .>wit corlp.., districts or fricnds, ct Ui ng uiiitdcr

n îlotce. uitlcss wc are as..i.tcd in t lic. wayý %VU cati îlot
.1 ie tii depcifn Iîtt as c.iiiîîitc a'% wu wu ilil dcsire.

I~tîdrtiît ail thev doittg.. or cvcry corps are or geicr.ti
mi c et titrnîgioîî tite entîre iutitia force. Voit cait mail

Alaîrge 1).tcg of' iiîaniscript, ini ant tîiîl't.Icd cit veiopc, for
sCcitt. At myv rate, forwanii ctpîcs of vo0tir local Impercs

itlt ail rcferciiccs to yoiir corps atid yotir coinradts. Ad-

Eî>î rot01 CANADIAN MII.ITARY (A/ÎiirE,
Mtoîitrecal.

THE FUSILIERS' INSPECTION.

M ~ ~ jn 15'.-\ LJtnc thc regi-

liard at %vo-k for somne timle past. 'l'le

t tî.pcce(tionls aîrc close at hiand and cach reri-

tfle(lt lias 1>ceii J)ttiiig ini as nicli ardl %ork

.ts cail wCl be ci'ow(ltd into 6 tlays of the
~u ek. Seldtnn or cicr lias there beenl

'h a rivalrvy showiî amiongst the différenît
t ttps foi- top) place ini the efficienicy Col)iil)

ltînls. \Vorkl lias becen goli g on satisfac-
ltvand as uistal cachl regimcent lias a cer-

(.utn fttllowillg \vlîo dlaim to knlow tila theilr
t.tt\ ttiltes arc suie to w-rn. It is tiscless at tlîîs

u1it to pick tlie likely %-i iiiing regînient as
-1lie i f tlîem have vet to 4th lroughI tlîeir

I 1(i0~uii. (>1e corp s is sai(I 1(1 l>c k -i n

Iîanid wiei tIlle restilts are miade k nlowNv it
ul I tile as a su rprise to iail)y of the iili-

l.t \ iil

"l'ie Field B atterv' liminer Caî t. Costigani

l). ccn dilhii 3 anld 4 ngtsa Weck.
1 0o in caiip on the-201h at St liecn's

I -aî,and wîill reunaili there for- 12 day5.
« lits corps is wC'el Upl to str-ciîgthi, and witli

i lu exception of tlic want of a couple of
eî inav Ie <-tinsiderctl up1 (o estalish-

111,1t. it is expecte(l thiat Niajor. I lîîpcî-
Il.. le I>ack Ilil tile for the inspection on

3,otIî Jole, but, if flot, tle iBattcrv 'î
1)u %%cil Iîoked after l)y Cai>t. Costigail,

libas tic \%velfaire of the corps ver-y mîîlch

aIl lecart. \Vith stîch an admirable body oif

'1-1 ajs lic 110w cot:iimaids lie %vould be able
1- i ke his stand alongside auîy of the other
1m-;ieies in Uic D ominîion. 'Fhroîigh sonie

M:1.iglit, no dotîht, on the p)art of the man-
A' utncnit of the late militai-y touratiiilit at

MONTRLAL ANI) TORONTO, JUNE 15, 1896.

Toronto, no notification %vas reccived at tlîîs
quarter uintil whihin a iveek of the event. If
timie had been given for a littie 1)ractice,
Capt. Costigaîî %ould nio (loult have beeiî ini
the ruînuu-ig witlî a team. It is to be hopcd
that by next ycar the)- wîill have an oppor-
tunity of lctting those in the west se thiat
somnethîîng good can coule froni the east.

()uite a fîîr-ore hias arisen ainong the variotîs
city bands. 'l'lie causc of such a display of
feelinîg b>, the bandsmn is occasioncd b>'
the fact that the bandinaster of the Victoria
Rifles lias been approachinig the various
C.). 's in the dlistrict to have thcîîî give imi
the supvîgof the music whien tlîey parade.
1 lis idea is to have a large band or b)ands so

that lic cotîld supply each regillient %vith a
fulI>' cquipped b)and( at littUe cost. l'he idea
is absurd on the face of it. \\'hat wvould lie
do iin the case of a garison p)aradle ? WVould
lie l)C able to supjily cd re:gimlent %vitl a
band, or have onle baInd for Ille whîole ? 'ltî
suipîly cachl regilient, lie %vould requiîc to

have abouit 200 illil, alîd lie vtuld be a
verv good band mlaster i iîdeed wlîo cotiltI

prtocure anid trai n stîclih îs ai as aieC
required fior a r-eg iiiientatl bandît. 'l'ie wlî<le
tif the balilsllilu ini tie (h tleeit rey giiueiits,
are dead: again îst sticli ain idela, aîîd it is cx-

1iccted that the C. 0 . 'S wilI allow lîk petiti>u
to lie on Uic tale. 'l'î kee 1i togetiier a
retrimental b)and alotie is no easy îiatt er,
andl it îvould be an uttcr iiiipîssil)îlitv for Ic
l)andmiastcr ini question to kep such a large
body of ilitusicians together. 'l'lic ptetitiotll
bciîg si-gned b>- the bands uîftlie variotus regi-
ulletîts ftor preseîîtationi tii t lîci i.C . read:s
I 1l avu ng licard tliat a baillaster of ontc

of the city. bands lias miie uîvertures, tii

cvcry ollicer- of tic différentî retgiiicts w itl
a vicw to aîîialgaination of al] citv bands
imider lus leadershîip, and îlîc stuppdving' of
anv regiiiclit -%vth a band whnîc're-
quired, WCe have considcrcd the qutestiton
froi aIl points. and hi'teby ivish to state thiat
we will hlave notliing whîIatcv-cr to (Io ivitl it,
and refuse to go intt) a cominiatiofl ' Ili

Sîihscriptio $-2.oo ycarly.
Sit1gle copties go ceint.

the event of such a schicille beinig adopîed,
w'hich il is to be hopcd ivill not be donc,
w'lere coiitld the gentleman ini question "et

mien îî'len the bandsnîen oif the various
corps are so sti'ong agai ist il ?

'Tie 6th F"usiliers are lcadingr Ille otlier
city corps iii the iliatter of (l(ino, niticli wvork
at one tile. Thiey' havýe scor-ed aiiothcr -suc-
ccssîn thisrîespcct. As alrecadv mcneitioictl
ini Tiii E GAZE'rî'î; Col lulad ad lus mclii
shoot off tlîeir rei'cgictal target practice, (ov-
mriment and League mîatchles, all*oî tic onte

day. Thiis arrangrceen was iliost succcssftij

and no0 doubt ii be folloîvcd by tlle otiter-
corps iîext ycai'. Last wcck, w-hen bcîing
iiisp>ccicd four gei'ral cfficicncy, ini the Sir
IDonîald Smîithî ctp coiipetitioii, thc mitrs
w'erc takeîî at the saine tiîîîe for Col. Bur-
land('s cuji ftor tic bcst Companîy in the regi-
menclt, Capt. Mtc I ougall, R. R.C. I., acting
bigadc.niajoi, i iîspcîcd the battalion ini tlîc
S'ir Dtonald Siîîitli ct:ii itituon , anid (.apt.

Scots, andt (.apt. 'lrudcl, 6 Stl, kejt ie
mîarks for thie Col. I htirlaiîd cup. 'TIî isiý iý
the fi st ti uic tîtat stich al inno11 vatîîin liai
beeiî atteilil)ted iii the district, anud il îvorked
iiiost sticccssfîllvý. 'l'ie varuous couipaniies

grave a iilichi better accounlt of theisclves
thîaiî thîcv did a vear ago

No> prograiîîIlle lias yct beeii isstied hv
the I. A. ('. oif wlîat thie drill is to be at ini

sp>ectioni lii this cou nlectionii illa bi.vle
statcd iluat ini fture tic programmeîî fuor lim.
Sir DoI tnald Silitli ctiî sliotil(l le plat cd i n
tlîe liaii(s if tlî c (iiîiaildilig off cers cailcui
thaiî two la vs hiefi re the inspec10tionii.

A good1( deal tif ntittce lias l>eciî tlkeii t 4
thie signîal corps of thîc 6tî. 'Ilî c ei
olyl fully eqiip)lîcd corps tif thte kiiid iii the
dlistric't. 'l'lie serge'alit iin uoîî iîard lias
h een io îtst p airustakinîg wvitl t lîeîîî aund , conii-

sidcriiîg thue faut iliat atl thîe first of the sea-
son1 ci-ci e tif thue c-îps %%as new, tlîe)
have nmade splendid hicadwai-. 'Thlis corps
is kept uii soicly at tlîc cxpciîsc of the regi-

mencut, the ( overiiien2it. w itli its uistal short-
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sighted policy, making'no provision for such

a corps.

The inspection of the M.G.A.. has been

postponed until the 27th. "This will give the

C.A. another week to keep at the splendid

work they have been doing in preparation

for the inspection. This corps turns out

five nights in the week for drill. They have

a harder inspection to go through than any

of the other corps. Besides'their big gun drill'

they have also to pass in battalion drill just

the saine as an infantry regiment. -'The men

have got splendid staying powers, and they

mean this year to make a big bid for the

keeping of the cups they won last year. As

the sergt.-instructor remarked, "the men

had their eye on the cup all the time, and

would see that no one would take it away

from them." Such enthusiasm in a corps

makes things run smoothly, and when do-

ing that good results are invariably the case

when the competition lists are read.

On account of their inspection being put

back until the 27th, the teams from the G.A.
have made application to the Canadian Mil-

itary Rifle League Association for premission

to shoot in conjunction with the Scots on

the 20th.
The four representatives from the G.A.

for the Shoeburyness team are: Sergt. -
Major W. W. Fellowes, Sergt. A. P. Morri-

son, Quar.-Master Sergt. W. McGinness,

Bombr. J. Dickson. The men have to report

at Quebec on the 3th June, and sail from
that place on the i5th July by the Lake

Ontario.
The Prince of Wales' Rifles, under Col.

Butler, have been having very good parades,

and this week the companies will be inspect-

ed for general efficiency. On Tuesday the

battalion wifl parade for C.O's. inspection.

On Wednesday Nos. 3, 5 and 6 Companies

will be inspected, on Thursday Nos. 1, 2

and 4 Companies The whole battalion will
be inspected on Saturday.

The P.W. R. have organized a cycle corps
The corps will act as signal men, and if call-
ed to the front will be armed with revolvers.

Sergt. D. M. Ross and Corpl. A. W. Hug-

man have been appointed to drill the

cyclists.
No. 6 Company, P'.W. R. takes the first

place in the city corps in the efficiency com-

petitions of last year with 113.8 points.

The P. W. R. Rifle Association have ap-

plied to the Scots for permission to shoot in

that regiment's open matches on the morning

of the 2oth, on account of their inspection

taking place that afternoon.
Lieuts. Evans and Oliver, of the Royal

Scots, have gone to Stanley Barracks, To-

ronto, to qualify for certificates. Both these

gentlemen were in the officers' class here.

The Duke of Connaught's flag presented
or competition among the cadets of Mon-

treal, evoked great enthusiasm. The com-

petition took place in the drill hall on ac-

count of the inclement weather. Long be-

fore the hour timed for the competition to

commence the drill shed was crowded to its

utmost capacity. The holding of the com-

petition in the drill shed gave the spectators

a better view of the proceedings, but it

would have been better for the contestants

if they had been in the qpen, where they
would have been away from the one-sided
feeling that was shown by many of the spec-

tators. The Mount St. Louis Cadets entered
four companies and the Highland Cadets
one. The whole of the companies were on
the parade ground at two o'clock. Capt.

Lyndhurst Wadmore, R.R.C. I., Fredericton,

N.B., was the inspecting officer, and filled

the position in a most satisfactory manner.
Ail the companies performed their work in a

most admirable way. The Highland Cadets
appeared to be in the running, for, when

they started, they did their work with a pre-

cision that would have made an older corps
envious. They were getting on very well

until some of the spectators who apparently
had no love for te garb of old Gael," set

up an uproar and commenced to blow a

whistle at the same time as the captain of the

Cadets should have done so. The boys got

excited and when the next order was given

some of them failed to perform the move-
ment. This conduct on the part of the

spectators cannot be too severely condemned.
No. 2 of the Mount St Louis Cadets won

the coveted trophy. Their drilling was ex-

ceptionally good and reflects great credit on

Major Atkinson, their instructor. For some

time past they have been drilling every day,

whereas the Highland Cadets, who are most

ail working boys, can only get together once

a week. Even with ail their training it was

a close competition. Another point that

may be added is that the Highland Cadets
had but one practice with the police band in

physical exercise. Altogether the Highland
Laddies have no reason to be ashamed of

the show they made under such adverse cir-

cumstances and it should be the means of

pulling them together for next year's com-

petition, when it is to be hoped they will not

be put to such disadvantages.

In the orders read to the Prince of Wales'

Rifles the other night the following extract

will be read with interest by many of the

force : "The commanding officer desires to

call attention to the fact reported in the press

that Capt. Howell, who began his miilitary
career with, and was formerly adjutant of,

this regiment, and who for the past four

years has been serving in South Africa, has

been wounded in the recent engagements
with the Matebeles at Buluwayo, and, while

deely sympathising with our old comrade

and his family, in that he has not come out

unscathed from battle, to express our grati-
fication that this regiment has- thus contri-

buted to the services of the British forces in

a distant part of the Empire, and thus af-
forded another example of Canadian loyalty
to the Crown."

The officers of the P.W.R. have under-

taken to publish a history of the regiment.

The sergeants of the 6th Fusiliers enter-

tsained the instructors at the school here the
other night to a smoking concert. »Sergt.-
M'ajor Currie presided, and a happy.evening

was spent.
Each inspection seems to bring out a

larger crowd. Saturday last the 6th Fusiliers
were inspected The weather was splendid,

and the assemblage on the Champ de Mars

was large. At half-past three o'clock the

regiment marched on to the Champ de
Mars. As they came on to the ground they

were received by volleys of applause from

the spectators. For well they deserved it.

Their marching was elastic and steady, and,

with the bright sun shining on the glittering

steel and scarlet coats, made a most pictur-

esque appearance. Shortly after half-past
three o'clock Col. Maunsell, inspector of

infantry, rode on the field, accompanied by
Lieut.-Col. Houghton, D.A.G.; Capt. Mc-

Dougall, acting brigade major; Capt.

Whitley, 6th Hussars ; Capt. Collins, G.A.,

and Capt. Frenette. He was received with

the general salute, the band playing "Rule

Britannia."
Col Maunsell then made a minute in-

spection of the companies and each man in-

dividually. Afterwards the regiment was

taken in hand by Lieut.-Col. Burland, who

put the regiment through various manSuvres.

The march past in column was exceptionally

well performed, although in one or two

companies there was just a tendency to take

more than the 6o inches between the front

and rear ranks The double march might

have been a little better done if the drummer

had not been a little faulty at the start. It

was generally conceded that No 4 Com-
pany appeared to the best advantage when

marching past. The regiment when deploy-

ing judged their distance very well. Major

Atkinson then took command of the regi-

ment and put them through the manual and

firing exercises. This work was, if not per-

fect, about as near the mark as could be

looked for from a volunteer regiment. Major

MacLean next put the regiment through sev-

eral battalion movements which were done

in a very smart manner. Capt Converse

and Capt. Henderson also put the regiment

through various movements. After a

march through the streets the regiment ar-

rived in the armory about half past five.

Before the men were dismissed Col. Maun-

sell addressed a few vords to them on the

way they acquitted themselves. He said he
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%cry glad that bis first (iIity as i nfantry

1111je< toi mus to inspect die 6th Fuisiliers.
Hl had éai vas heard that the 6tlî %vrc

'Crv finle regimient. lec had scen
i l)(-]I lin(ICer tle (')lniaiid of lient. -Coi.

irAdncr and I ictit. -Col. \iassev. Iei-
11C lie (,allie there that day- lie hiad cxpected
i1gcat deai, baving heard so nnîichi of thc
wpîitatioii of thc 61b. lic mus giad to stat

p. heiil t at lic %vas flot diisaiiî ointcd . Tlheir

i>e had xv< rked biard tu kep, %il the 61li
nd lic mas glad to se ibat thev wcerc sur-

"Oýfol i n thilr effo rts. 'l'lie worlk siîown
(Iluat a ftcrn on %%vas flot mierciv tlle oiticoile

* i2 d a >vs' drill Il. ht i ost hîave takenl
iths 1 rîng 10 stncb a state of p)crfcc--

Pt11 1 lis -Ii yais inislector of înfanItrv , in
't~ ncton ith col. ( ttcr, %%as lu i>ring

abl'it a1 inifornIitv- and svsîemnatic (11-111, unli-
i'. oiIt\ of dlisciplIine and unIiforlmitý' of ilnîcrior

il i'toIIuv . le hait to iiakc ont a report for
tlw ic ao- tîea ai thec end oif cacb i îispcc-

t'i >n lucre %verc somie cr0 Irs Nvb icil oi <ll

Ilcrcoîc and 'vhîcl. I)y n ext inuspe)ctiotn.
ni 111( l)ctifi< .As a mnatter of fact, lic

bol rall tu gîve cre(lit ralliecr titan to fi 11(

t.k 'ibe officers whlu n lic biad cal led olit
liandie(l the Ihaîtalinîî wicl. 'l'le oflicers of

ýn Ipaics, gulides a nid iarkcrs. d id thel r
\nIlk wei I. 'l'lic coloniel told linii Mt uns

.-lciItIý. iirou'Ilgt aliiu il class ini (on iiec
Ilin îvilli the hattali nu, anîd lie Ilio1ed il

un îld l>e kc1ît upt so tlit initclligent lur*i\*ates
goiî 111)u anîd qlifv . 'lcr er e Iust

'l or tvuî pioinits lie %x moid like to refer 10.

Il ilotice(i iîat tiiere %\.as a teilideiiç\ t> i toi
iiiii Ilo~(ln, in (ie ran h.'i'îe siliulid

umt Yi aie ic> k now tIt a nia n mas n)i tiîeir

il- 1411aii( icft. 'liir \\ece~ as VCr\
''u. lie mas \Cry i)iease(l uitî thUi

illmnliai anid ting exercises, lint th li aiial
tt i niglit hie a lîttie iopo Ad.fter

litm>< iil' rni rsthe prn/es voiî ail Uie
i. cnt i uic coiliijîtitioii me re ditîn tu

Ii nen . The reiiîîeit jrdd273 meni.
I 'lit 't..ol l>tand \l as iii coiiini(l , :tid

liother~ OtI*(-liS M~i iajor, holîniaiî

te Najor. \V* 1)

kfflv I .Caguic "as ii'cd hv tlle local tea(îis on
".Ic a l ct(ote st. i ai1v ranges. 'I'lle

luViO toia Ki is'tr>t tanu liait tlle hîglu-

'l ie 1> \.R.tr'-t teaui. %viti S1i7 Jîo)iiits,'
M-11O- Il1iklock, Il'b\.vai S( ots. %vas xciic

. lie' cii of tiis u cck wiii se I llcoe oif
liit(iiip<rIri. scîjol wivIl i " opielietl

iî iotti ago foi. tulctuCIlit if tlle otti-
' Illte dit-c. sitice tlle ,taî-t in vl

i h~n-4las i)Ceîî takeni iii it h\ Iai raiîký.
\1lîli.. the meicther- feu 1 1'<lsjli

ahlv afie>' Uic firsi fcw. w'cks, stili the ai-
tenince bas hccîî w~cAl susianed. \Vtiî
suicl an effcient oRkier as Cap. lc i ogali
IIR. lCi., Jt. Johnis, as adjiotauit, it 'vas

foind iliat flic officers autediiig mwotiid
leave m,'cll quaiifid iin îbiî mwk.
Capit. i\IcD ogall bas bccui ahl assîstcd
by Sergi. -Major Jhîtchcr, Staîilc>v Barracks,

'l'oîto, and( Sergis. Ciîie andt Wilson,
Si Johins. Mil iast mvcck Licut -Coi. D >( r-
sennletîs lias i)ccui cxanîini ng ihe ciass ini

sqiiao, armi anîd coiîipany déiti. 'l'is wvcck
hc %vritien exaiuitions m-ill lie îakcîî lit.
()u acconttt of îiot liav-ing prîpcr facilities
for tule cxaiîîîîatioii iii lattalion (drill four- of
Illc ofhiccrs i'-ilil procedtri 0Si Johnis cvcry
mioriig tu quaiify iii tuai %vork. So u i as
cani lic iearuîe( tue wvork dtone 1b\ the offïiccrs-
lias hectu vcry creditaifie.

Scr-gt. -Niaj or i ttciîcr, of I'oroiîto, iii i

actcd as une of tic insîn-tictors ai the
tciiiîorarv sc'iocii lieu-c, OLeft for TIoronto ()ii

Satorlday uigiit. 'lc scrcaint s style id imii-

parting dirill to tic classcs uitder hinui 'vas
vci'v iii cl ad îiircd hy iîilitar mnt around
the .\rior\.

Caît . \\loiîicv. of tic iltussars, lias heeîîl
dlierinîg icctltrcs to his troop ecd Ni ndav

evciîît~ u a\aIrý- îiiaru2t rcs, otitl)ost,

adv~aiicc aîîd reinr gtiard, diitics. Il is stave c4
la vu ig do\ý il his ideas is \-Cry 1iiîicli .atiired
1v\-ic îiieîi, and( tbecy arc give Ci ii sti a \va\-

ditli(i he foi be ûd cd to thc smiailest de-
lait. Suich lcctuîres 'sîolild hc giveil mure
frec.1îeîîtiv to thc otlicr hra îîcies of tic

serv ice. A full i îster cd the triulpsis èithe case

\Iorv n ida- v iiht , a îd the\- aie nu ui l

ALL QUIET IN QUEBEO.Q I'iessisý-, P-lle 14.s .\uc-. l". L~uit .' t

Q the Roi ai Caîiadini A\ritiry, . e-

îîmîtel for dItt onI the ust in,(i. MNr. i)(1
i>lcssi isa 'duîaic of (lie I'ou' a Nilitarl-

(.îml ege i f Cantada.

Fllic Iîîaîý riCIId'- of T.ct (m .i
i )îicsîîav, i ).X .\'.. ar .îi.'î1a"'1 tg) i sc luit>

,hiimit again aCterhlsiiiness. 'Flicci loiela
tin.îhie t>>attcîid t le T'oruonto NI 11 ti ta 'oirna -

muenut a-, orîn;IIIii i oliiiluted 1)\ Iiiiii.

Ma it'i- scîe-ir (OCo.te \\'olscv ient
aiulîtde î'l da\ s iii tlle <it\ anud w~as "l "i

uIl pîoinits of iiterest uf al illilitar\ litraie

kb culI. I<aIiict, tîte i )eîutý Miiister oft
\liia, anid I)cfetlC ;. iîd l.eit. n . 1.
I )Iîîiîcî.v I ).A.. ( 0. 'Ile itji'c('a

"a'' C\ici<ie<i an (olirtIiiîo <Ofiise ii

tue koýai 'îaiî tihr the resilît ido

w iii mec Ilm îst satisfacvto rý

'Ilu'le icn )%%ilî Ca îiadia tiIl 1iss,ýa I.s\ "c
onsi td<i tue Mi,u of \lmrullauin uon the

atcîuîîî<f the 211(1 iîist .. ;. i l;tm

Il ciiigioil mvas iin commndit of dic (ors.
'I'lc inispcioni m-as nmade lv i cuit. -Co. J.

F". W\ilsoni K..A., oNviig tb the ili îîss of
tie i 1. A(. le hva M(cui)ui( ei issirs.
il. (J. Iliackci'. a nd .. i Beui yoni. 'l'lie
îisual inov cîuints "ere gic tlir<uigl, suicl
as thec iiarcii pas I)v squadroiî ai h uilak
aiîd trot, hy sectis nid iii single filc.
Capui. R. V. WV. lu irner puit tue squladroii
ulirouigli tlle sw urd ex ercise, Ni aýor Il ctiî-
riiigt <i tiirotglî sortie fieldi iovceiiins, aiit
Ni î. M\iînîcad tiî'oigli wx> ipniovemniets.
This cnnîplcîed îlîei r aln nual irai ni ng, a id
J>r(Ivc(, as uistiai, a crctlitaiiie une. It is to

>c t'egreitcI duix the ]). n(l aie disiutnte<,
anid Ioh lui le( tliat tlîcv miav- Ie ali(iwe(l
the liorses i n the future as in iionier '. ars.

The Sti Bait. speak vcrv. iîighiiv <<C tic

t reatient tlicv receriveti fron dic pcplc of
Sieii'oioke. Mi bt coîtd i)e doule I>cii -

tentai n the v isiiors mvas (loiue flullv. 'l'ie ex -

pcriencc oliai net iii tiiis short ouiti ng Nvas,
cnsidi'ahl, an ticti et. -Coi. ( eo. R. Whîite
a uid otfficcrs aie tu l)c colîgrattflated tipu >
due succcss n-hicli iit tlieir effors t<î gIve
the corps a î)leatsatit mng as u-cli as au un-

st ructiv mc<ie. l'vntIli îî as donc ini

piîq).mi fiîrii anid tic Ihest <if discipili ne mîain-
ta iniet. 'llie regi îîîcît icft Sortit' 5 tiec

270 stliu i, an r( -touriiei midti thle Atd! c> îî-
îîlent'n i < (Iite nîîl ci')l of îlîc iiienlilters.

tif tue Itattalimit %verc' sticcessfîti iii takiig
lu'îzcs at tue spoîrts, aiîi> ng i tlîeis i)Ci iig
.Nir. k'. 1. I a d<î,C> rîx Scott,I îiae

NIurpvý., I 'iddinîgtoiî, l'iiilli1îs, WVatt, l>arr.
anîd Serîg t. Norton 'i, l'lie ttng m f "aur bt'e

hIc Stii R. R. andtI le 5 31d 1');I . %va, ''nul 1i\
Ille formeuîr 1>\. tw>> stiaight hutilîs. 'Ile drill

îierfuîîuiid atl Shierhomokc \Nas a 10,rirsct
tuh' îîcyîîc, as all Ma ils waxt- (ermine!d tm

'ivec a g><<t (cmuitOf icîicvs. andi< iu
um), 'l'ie hal iet cwiu -c %\a', (tle iii a
maranner to hîiing c'redit liîîoil tlî reiginît.
\Ml arilîu, amoWirecn(its andi> > l>itiii lia t
licen i'c4îîrried lit>> stmîe aiid thie mîenî jaid.
'l'lic 9 îii haviîg a Iso dlune hikew~ise, nliatter.
arc aIssîinliliig al quiet tteii (lic uililîtar\
line hcuc,

'l'ie h)riItIm>t-s oft the h C' i e(Iliil>tit-ilt
*litiiuiate l)t-iuit inil )(i>>'ttiI tI cý\lii)it tuec

lethetict, uiiufuttn'liii l-.iglatnld. Thit
ques"-tionu <if uIl o-uiiuîcu m lt' tut' 0îm.

the pirescrit ','Nant ' t lus' îp> s a r <t<'i

INSPECTION 0F THE 53RD.S I IK H k uthK 1.lune if>. <ii ) sII uîl

Il"ii . let liattiahimîi. in ilai' luing (idcI'u
tiiicter .1 dmIllie IS4 tmîî. hIcluîlc<
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by the pioneer corps and band, they march-
ed to the parade ground, under the command
of Lieut. -Col. E. B. Worthington. The
other officers present were : Major H. R.
Fraser, Capt. and Adjt. E. W. Farwell,
Surgeon N. Worthington, Paymaster H. A.
Odell and Quartermaster Rawsofi. The in-
specting officer was attended by Brigade-
Major Pope and Capt. G. L. McNicol, of
the 5th Dragoons. The battalion went
through the various manœuvres in a smart
and orderly manner and the men presented
a very soldierly appearance. After the in-
spection Lieut.-Lol. Count D'Orsonnens
complimented the men on their appearance
and the manner in which they had acquitted
themselves.

QU EEN'S W1RTH DAY ON TH E PACIFIO

V ANCOUVER, 
B.C., June 6.-On Sun-

day, May 24th, Nos. 5 and 6 Com-
panies of the 5th Regiment C.A. em-

barked on the ss. Charmer for Victoria, and
after an exceedingly pleasant voyage ar-
rived there about 8 p. m. One hundred and
ten officers, non-coms. and men went down
from the mainland under Capt. Worsnop,
the respective companies being in charge of
Lieut. Lacey R. Johnson and Capt. Ben-
nett. Major Gregory and other officers met
the boat and conducted the contingent to
the splendid drill hall of the headquarter
companies. Lieut.-Col. E. G. Prior wel-
comed the officers and men to Victoria, and
blankets being served out, the men soon
made themselves at home, and, selecting a
soft plank, turned in. On Monday morn-
ing, after a short drill and instruction in out-
post duty, parade was dismissed until next
morning, the men enjoying themselves as
they liked. On Tuesday, May 26th, the
battalion paraded at 12.30 p.m. 280 strong,
Lieut.-Col. E. G. Prior in command, Major
Gregory as adjutant. Leaving the drill hall
about i p.m., the review ground was reach -
cd at 2.20, when the forces were drawn up
in line ; a battery of guns, manned by
Royal Marine Artillery, on the extreme
right, with Bluejackets, Royal Marine Light
Infantry and the 5th Regiment, in the order

given.
The admiral of the Pacific Squadron as

commander-in-chief was received with a
general salute, Capt. Figgis, of H.M.S.
Royal Arthur, acting as brigadier, after
which a royal salute was given and a feu de
joie fired, 21 guns being fired by the R.M.A.

The brigade marched past in column amid
applause from the thousands of spectators,
which was frequently renewed when the
sailors gave an exhibition of physical drill
with arms, followed by the R.M.L.I. with
the bayonet exercise, which was also fault-
lessly done. The 5th Regiment executed
the Manual exercise very creditably indeed,

but the Bluejackets with their field guns
earned the bravos of the onlookers by their
wonderful rapidity. In the fraction of a
minute they brought their guns up, unlim-
bered, fired, took everything to pieces and
appeared to be taking a rest. With the
same celerity the wheels were replaced, gun
mounted and they were off at the double. It
was an excellent illustration of what com-
bined action and drill will do.

Preparations were now made for the sham
fight. The Bluejackets and Marines, who
were to be the attacking party, were moved
off; the outposts also left and the 5th Regi-
ment marched into the new fort at Point
Macaulay, which has only just been com-
pleted and has not been seen before except
by Imperial troops. Some time previous to
leaving the review ground a rumor of an ac-
cident rapidly spread, and great anxiety for
the safety of friends and relatives was felt by
all when it was learned that a carload of
people (it has been proved since that 142

people were on the ill-fated car and 55 men,
women and children were drowned) had
crashed through a bridge into the water be-
low while on their wgy to witness the sham
fight. A few desultory shots denoted that
the fight had commenced, but the admiral
ordered "Cease fire " to be sounded, and
the announcement was made that in conse-
quence of the terrible accident which had
occurred and the great anxiety of everyone,
the fight would not go on, and soon after
the 5th Regiment marched sadly and silent-
ly back to their drill shed. On their way
back the wrecked bridge could be seen, with
numerous boats and thousands of people on
the banks, and in the streets an express load
of bodies of the victims caused a shudder
through the ranks.

It had been the intention to march the
regiment over that same bridge, but Col.
Prior thought that marching both ways and
the sham fight would prove rather a hard
day, and arranged to have a steamer tran-
sport the men to the ground; with the great
number of people who always accompany
them, and the great difficulty experienced in
making the men "break step " it is more
than probable that the 5th Regiment had a
very narrow escape.

The Vancouver companies marched silent-
ly to their boat at midnight through a city of
mourning, and although they had thorough-
ly enjoyed their visit, thanks to the hospi-
tality of Victorians, still the great calamity
overwhelmed everything.

On Saturday, May 3oth, the second
match in the Military League, Martinis,
was shot at Central Park range, No. 4 Com-
pany, of New Westminster, as usual, mak-
ing a good score, 850, their second team
making 713. Two other teams from Van-

couverailso shot, the ninth team with 9 men

scoring 582. The D.A.G., Col. Peters, was
over the range, and has let the contract to
have it put in order, as the provincial
matches will probably be held there this
year.

On Sunday, May 31st, Nos. 5 and 6 Com-
panies attended for divine service at St.
James' church, the city band kindly giving
their services for the occasion.

VANCOUVER.

AN INSTRUOTOR FOR THE P. W. O. R.

K INGSTON, June 13.-The 14th Batt.
rifle team, that has taken part in the
Canadian Military Rifle League

matches, has distinguished itself by making
remarkably good scores at every match so
far fired. The shooting of the individual
members has been uniformly good, and the
battalion has reason to be proud of the
record made by the team. In the match
fired Saturday the team score was 859, the
highest individual score, 93, having been
made by Pte. W. Swain, who put up 30
points at 200 yards, 31 at 5oo and 32 at
600 yards. The other individual scores
were 89, 89, 88, 87, 86, 85, 84,81, 77.

Lieut.-Col. Vidal, acting D.A.G., has ex-
amined the officers who attended the special
short course of instruction, at Artillery Park
Barracks, and to-day the result of the ex-
amination was made known. A veryhigh per-
centage of the members of the class passed
successfully, taking second-class Grade A
certificates. The names of the successful
candidates are : Lieut. E. Sears, 4th Hus-
sars; Lieuts. Cunningham, Macnee, Rich-
mond, Skinner and Sutherland, 14th Batt.
Lieut. -Col. Vidal expressed himself as being
well pleased with the result. The success-
ful officers enjoyed lunch together in the
class room at the barracks after the an-
nouncement had been made. Capt. Cart-
wright, R.R.C.I., Toronto, conducted the
examination.

Sergt -Instructor Campbell, R.R.C.I., left
for Toronto on Saturday to rejoin his corps,
after having spent three months in this city
as instructor to the class in attendance at the
special short course of instruction. During
his stay here he won the respect and confi-
dence of all with whom he came in contact,
and, moreover, proved himself a most cap-
able and painstaking instructor. To-day he
was presented by the members of the special
class with a purse filled with gold coin, in
token of esteem. He will return for the dis-
trict camp, should it be held here, and he
will instruct a special class of officers in pre-
paration for first-class certificates here next
sprng.

Major Drennan,· commanding No. 5
Kingston Field Battery, has been notified
by the militia authorities at Ottawa that
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1i ere is not> înoncy ti) pay the dr
!;tter, n(>r to pay for the Il

i.ltCnor the rations of the c e
at ieadquitar-tcrs for the four <lily
i ice co>rps %vas to have p)ut ini thi

în(11plcte thc full period thiat s
xecn put in Iast year.

Lieut. -Col. \iciai, acting D.A
touri of inspection ini this mil

!Iext %weck.

Major I)rury, of 1, A'' Batt
caves on Monday to inispcct
baîtteries in camip in différent

Scrt. I strcto Nchintyre,
lcrV, is acting~ as ilnstructor, 1<

Ii'eld Batter. in ainnual camp.

Gr. Conpton lias dcescr-tcd
I atrleaving several citize

thiat thecy rcj)ose(l so nîutcil confi
h<uîesty.l form-nîcrly scrvcd i

iKgnesand wvas a skilced (Ir-

Capt. I'elit, coin manding No
S4ti1 Bat. 1) W.0> R , badl Jacob>

pivate Mn lus Company, sinînii
the po~lice inagistrate, and fin)
c>ests, iast %veck for (IlsolediCncC
parale.

Se rtt J Caminon, i 4th Bat
lcaves on JuIy i St for TIoroit(
'Ilort course of instruction at S

'llie (letachilnents froin ''A

the R.NI .C, wvho conpetcd at
l'o urnanent at To>ronto> recenti'
n przes.

Lieut Suîbceriandl, No 4 Co
l ,att 1) \V ( ) R , bas offecd a ,
l>c cumj>cetcd foi. by the nîcoi of
*ot the annmal reginiental rille r
car.

Miajor I )elaiiuere, cortnandiii,
>wii Rilles, Toronto, lias ~ritt

I teilinan, of this cit.v îliîaîikiîî?

i tetiiei ont thiir visit licre o>1M

.îîî ad stati îg that the ilienl
iliipnîcsl

hecn cngaoged as ilnst ructor to il
I ' W ()>. R~., andi rcturlîs t>> tlhe c

livY, 15011 illst., to> asumie the

MAJOR-GENERAL GASCOI(
LONDON.

L NDO<N, Junie 16. - M

f;oci the ui-psitof tlîispeit

llint o rps at \\ mlsýClev- I l;i

t bat licierc thc ilii to
. 11o 1' v Ilec also ilispe.

îvcîs of his
orses, thecir

s iliontih to
*houild have

.G;., gocs on1
itary district

cry R.C. A.,
scvcral field
)arts of the

-"A" -Bat-
the Toronto>

froîn 1 ' A

lis regrc-tfuil

il flhc Royal

air). andI artillery. Stor-es, the drill shed and
the Seventlî licadqnitarters. Fie compliment-
cdl Col. Lindsay for the excellent mlannler ini
which the lbuilding wvas kept. lie was ac-
coîiipanicl 1», Col. Linîdsay, Col. Siiîh and(
Col. Stacey, st. Tmornias. He reînained at
the head(1uarters for two hours.

The Major-General wvas tendered a dinner
at the officers' mess at the barracks. Amiong
the invited guiests were :Col. Gartshore, Ist

111ussars; Col. StaIce>', 25th' Batt. ; Col.
irwin, 26tii Batt ;Coi. Lindsay, 7th Fît-
Silier-S; Col. IVonroe-O, 22nd Batt. ; 'Major
Beattie, C. S. 1lynman, iayor Little,
Capt. Macecan, A.D1. C., JudIge 1-. iClijott,
1). N lkercî-i, Canon l)anni, E. B~. iHarris,
Thornas H. Sniallm-an, G. C. Gibbons,
Major A. M. Smith and1 Rev. Canion Rich-
ardson. 'Fli Niajor-General andl Nrs. Gas-
coîgnle ivcre aiso (lie guests a t a galrdemi

party at \Volscley Barracks iawîii.

îughsîiîiî.ALL QUIET IN NOVA SOOTIA.

3 Comipany H LIFlAX, Junie i6.-A private of the
i ~arrîan, a oyal hBerksir ie Regimient aîtenîptcd

onied before to commuîit suicide b>- cloîting his throat
cd $10 anid at the Wellington Barracks on the îst inst.
of orders on i>revious to elîlstinient lie had kcpt coîuipaiy

%vith a girl ini Exeter, Eng. Froni lier by
11. W.0. R.. the last Engii nmail lie received a letter

Sto take a accoiianic(i b>' a prescrnt uipon wvhich lie
itaille- Bar- set gre-at value. O)ne day last %veek thic

prescrit ivas lost or stoleti, whichi caused hii
liatcry anid to becoie despondent. His coiiirades in
the Miiitary the barî-ack îooîîî rated hiimu on bis depres-

Y', %%')I 1250 sioui of spirits, and jibed at bini for thec way
lie %vent on at the loss of flhc trintket. Whiîc

1nay 4 tll h is cipaiîions were stili pIaguing bion lie

oid imedal to 'ent to lus kit anid procured a razor, %vith
luiscoinany whicb hie slasied his wind-pipe, rnaking a

jiatches, thîs (i ccp %vound. lBefore- he could carry ouit the
%viiohe of bis intention lie \v-as scized by lus

~ tîc(uce' ~ c oîîpanions. 1le wvas afterwarois brotught
cmi w Mjor it) before the colonel, M~iecn be gave, as a
* hu forhi-i reason foîr the deed,. the loss ofC the gi's

Iltle Iorollto lîresemît. After exaiîiination , lie %vas sent to

aY 2411) anti the iiîtarv iio>slital. Upunl lus rectvery
eiijved îme experts wîli decide uIpou bis saniîv.

'l'lie i st C.iA. is seniding t o N. C.'s (oIl the

Z R C. 1 , lias ShOeburynless teaiîi.

lie 14111 Patt. 'l'ime atîjttatît i st C. A. lias fornied a class
itv on Mîon- or provisimmial N .C. t ).' S, and is ilistrutctimigF
loities ofC ilat tleic oui the qutick RN.L.gumi. Ail

N. C. ( ).'s inist shiown a p'> licîeiîc v 10 i iistruct
~ ~ ~ a detachinieiîî Mi d ttî oubtai n a me-'imnent-il

~NE VSiTS con lirmncd iii fliîir raiik. There are ouily

ajoir-( enem-al ni uc u nccrtilicated N C t)'s ini thic coîrps,
.L a~~Id tmoîse are the Iast unes imadie.

inmg thme poc'.-
r-racks. [le

]lave a hmoli-
:ted the cav -

this îvay, and I supoîse li conItiiniue So

tiiîiil the edci bis aire ouver

\'oir reiniiaks iii last issute askintg thmat ai I
ar'ilv O>rd crs,' - whidi affect thme dr1ili of time

foi-ce, should be pullied inii mi tia geniera i
orders as soon after promutlgation as possible,
are to thue point, and i hope our ) new
1) A A G w~iil sec to it i n future, anîd nul
have it said tlîat wc nust look to 'Fii E Cas\-
AM>AN MVI Lt 'AI(V ;AZEI-rTE for otr inlformila-

tion in changes on dIrili, and warlike stores
and material.

HALIFAX NoTEiS.

Since the arrivaI of the Roval Blerkshire
Reginent in 1-lalifaix there have beemi vcry
feu, desertions. Th'is can nul le saiîd, lîow-
ever, of the R. A. \Vim.bn a short timie
soimne of the best nien have cscr-tcd, and
altliotigh extra efforts have beei iia(le tu
trace them tbey liave notlhen suiccssfuit. 'Tis
(lesertion is niot coîîfilid tu the privates, as
sortie of thc scrgeaiîs have also (Iisai>iearel.
As mariy as twcnty men have deserte(l Iatelv.
'l'le cause of this %vliolesalc desertiomi is bardl
to find, as sonie sa), it is on accouint of thec
trcatinent, mictcd ouit l)y the utticers, 'whic
others state îlîat the >i flcers arc ani ec.(ellentl
set (of mcen anîd have always treatcdl the iienl
\wcIi. Sonie of the meni who arc 1pîstecd as
absentees arc : Cun. 1-. Latiretice ; ttî.,

J. Cournane ;Boînbr. 'loii. 'lennant ; Ser.gt.
Charles Costello ;Boînibr. Ceorge( Niachili
(411). K illîamî Buitler ( Guin. Fi ugb ra
foî(I ; ;un. ( arreî Cotter ; Gun. \\'ii I i i
Stevens ; Gtn I"rcdcî ick Antdrews ; Guii.

(G. WV. Richiards.

lIn lialifax thme statenients are mnlade that
these deserters tind ready eîniployinut ini
Uncie Sai's artillcry brigades. Tmaiiiedl
gutnners are iin nituch dlemand thiere andl e\-
tra i nilucellents arc hceld ouit to tiieni to joi nl.

It is further stated that mcen whlo sticcecd ini
deserting front 1-lalifax and juin the I..iiitecd
States ariy %%,rite IcUters to thieir chuîîîsý ad -

vising themn lu dcscrt. It is even saidl that
the tcnipting of mnen to dcsert andi go tu time
States nhay be secretiy cncouiraged Cr-oin
al)roa(I Suchi a state of niatters slioti]d ai
once l)C <cait with hv an ctîquirv as touIlhe
cause of so mlatîy dlescrîions.

THE SWINGING 0F THE ARM.

S F O IN, N l,., junc e ih î -

''< il t)"g uon licr tCiii a militai-

Pol. <litits tikes ce erv o111' s allttc0

ti<in, buot this uvili 1)0 over befoîreaith-
issue oif 'îi.(;/it:. 'l'ie 1,Vîeî~

îurns have beeti recced, ])it as aloI ie
%vorthl ess for ami coimariso >i Wh\ <i11 i
sommle hattalions get marks for icer qic
tions, wilie u)therls dIid n<ot have an n llcs
tion-, isstieti tu thiciiî, anlds mo -4ý, lu inaiý k
Whyv ks il tliai aIl Ille (1511 ilmý clý ni i
saille hcdnsfor- stilbjeets :' 1 )i-iet is ;it

seil toI li entireiv(httI'i i 414i0i

dIist ricts ;i il th e fornieér th Il c ttoi <î o tI mla rk
,is 150. iii ()tImcl - iî is i h oille b>at-
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I)ayonet C r<s, wlîile iii <thers, mantial
and1 liiWg ne mi)< <istinet stib)jects, andl
tiiere is no ba) i(Ilet exercise. Nos,. ila n< 2

is)tricts are m <t *equti red a pparcîîtly to l)C

e\.iiiiiiedl iii phx su ai drill, whbiIe in other
districts, this obtai ns ;the samne applues to

sqtia( dll, îwhuie sente battalions, ' vherc
aIiIarilitl v there is a ; veiîîlnt caretaker,

lhave full Il arks for armns and armories ;in
otlbers o oder sainie cin<litions, t hese marks

arc coflsi(lCrabIly euit dun.i Ile etticencv
rettirns for- the sake of conipariso n are
eVîdently al dclusion.

'l'lie Broad Arrow, i n Nwpci ng cd the rue

vcew, etc., on t uc' lhtia n London,
has, thU ic l1îi ng remarks ix -s<iies
must have been stcruck by the nCw ,huldMer

as u-eII as bv nuarch past W~tI sloed anus,
an w11~ ith the righit .uîîsr i y ig 'l'li
elt*ect wvas gn<d ltle mlenl n < i nt with mure

freedil tha n h ithierto, an iiI vith aînn tire
straline<I step) ..\rv file set of sainlîles
the men) veî.c, ctuute etqual iln physque, if
inet stîperior, t<i anythuin'- scen \vitfii n the
mnîeory oif, at ail evelits, mniddle-aged

ieni."
Froiii the saine paper I clipJ the fol Iowi ng,

W~hucIi is imîportanit for Canladians i n view
of our adoption of UIl new ridle

- M.e rerei ve aînîost su multancotIsiy me"

IA«es of uiît ellc of liei litte iml>titance.
'l'le une us that the Chartcrcd Coînpany s

trci ps have discardcd the Ir.eedl etfor ritde

ini fa\ or oft the Niartuni- I lent-> on) acc<itint of

the defect of Uie former as regards stLoppîing

'l'e. lie other us, that ex perimients iii
Iii<ia have resuilted in sticli a moditicatioiî
ot the I .Cc-Niettord( I)ullet as to giVe it tic

stoppJi flg J)( <e reicired. Ift the b ichit
miliutary auth<ru tueï hiave inîdeed sil ve(l the

<Itiu th li and< the arrmv''enerallv- are
tl >w (-ongrat iîlate(l, foir at priescit the sinali -
bure l>tillet is a decidedîv fatiIttv missile. I t
As nuo tui the crc(lit ofth Ui Iorne aithorities

thai the>- slioil( have takciî nîo steps i n tlie
iiter. -,-* e' It 11111-t lie ieiflciil)ib rd

thatin mior hglîtu ng w tli sa agcs, a gi ot decal
if Por t rangtfin îig take' place, .tii< xve

lC oliieth iiO.yixhl îill no< ilereix in-

fl icit .1ilinital hijtii\ , li)t xxhIucl xxil dropi a

liargii'. I )rx isl or l'atlîaiix uihiî at Iea'. a

larg.e luidies of tue (ItHhI.ads,' Iligi<lt'

fronti a late l.11glusfi pajier, sîli <x the implori-

anice of tiu iioxeinelit iii the evsof the
1 l<iiic atitiiorities ini seii(lug îgenicial <tnr
t<uiî the force. hlile Caiîladiaiîtx ' î

mencît sliotild do miore ton- the (.lîtrcîî I adi
I -rugade. the I 1ixs rig4a le anîd otuer caett

thcese aie the fuiture iiieiier of ouir activec

h\ the iiîiliiiix .îîiluîuitues, lut lix cadi iii-

dix idiital lit,lîoii. If Itli. \ cie doîme, anîd

proîîcn drui istntictors lmiPe oui. biwce
îxotld n<ît have Inuicli <hittictîltv iii <il)tauingr

uiticers and recntîits.

Ciîîîl«ii LADS' IiGAE. grand re-
vicxx of this brigade took place on \Vlîtstin
NIondav. i n l'tiz.c<oxxn IPark, TIootinig Coin -
Mjon. There w-as a large atcîîdance of
sympathisers mitlî de mtvemnent. At the
iiISpeCCtionl 2, 500 lads nîarclîed past. General

I .od Clîci nsford I'lu<sc in coîniuand
%verc Capt. (Gran ville Smili, Lieu .-Cl
I )albiac, NI. Y , Iietit -Col. Anîderson , L.icut -

Col. (renle, aund Capt jolinsi, R. E. Lord
Chlmisford, at tde close of tde niarci past,
coirnattilate(l the ofhees andl non -commiiis-
sinc( ofhicers on what lic liad xvii nessed.

'l'ie Iboys lia(Id odntl iiproved <ltiriiig
the past year île nevci- sawv a Iu'dv <<f mîenî
ini l)Cter trini. Thiey xcre. indecd, a crclit
to thlîenselves andI ail concrned. But lie
xvOtil luke to impress iloi tlîem that tlîey
xxere Chutrcli lads, and tîe crdtof thîe
Clîuircl of E iiglanîd bo aut cxîeiî xas alt ilîir
dis1îosal . ( eiîeral sir \il lialii Camcnomîn

(\%x]o imade the inspecthi last vear) liad Ivre-
seiîted cîmloi*s tu thie R~ochester re'iînt;
these xxolild iii futtire l>e coînpced foi-, one

o f the poinîts being tlîat txvo-tlîirds of tlie
lads muiisi attenîd a 1il)C-Clss. 'lie ledica-
tiein of thie C(>l<i %vas thei muled by thîe
Bi shop of Il oiîd iras (representi ng tule I islIoI )
of Rochiester) After tie dedicatioli prayers
the Ilishoîî addressed die lads anîd I)gge<I
of tlîeî tu take cane ilîat comjîanv tliev
kept and xv at literature tlîcv read. I ater

oun tliere were athletie sports aind a baud coin-
petition The presentatioiî of pîi les xvas iia<le

bMNIrs. I )alhiic.
Ait Sîaiîîîore, the 1 Mnon I )iocsan Clînneli

ILads, Bra eec entertai ncd i n tlîe beauiti-
ftîl grotin ds <of Nîr. and NI s. Frecick ( or-
dton. Soune i a 5o boys, relwesciîti ng nearîxy
six(v Lonîudoni parislies, îa radcd ini excellenît
trni Ief<<re ( encirtl Sir G eor-ge I Iigginsnii
K. C I., laie Lietenant of tic 'l'ox-er «andi

ii<i' c<iinii<ng tlîe Brigade of ;uiards.
'l'lie >oxs \v ent blîrougli uîeir. firiuîg and inali-
(lal xeC\C.uses xx ith reillarkabîe Y.

S ofra tif ei companies brtiglt tlîeiî
1)a1n1ls, that of St. Sax ion r' s, Il aii jitcad,
îlavi ng tlîe mardi past. Si r Georg'e I ligin''II-
Soli ''atîtîed the boyvs by a îîeariîî< inii fulI
geîiiciaFts uiîif<mnn and %.tn-iiig lus uIie(alsý
anîd orders; n-hile Capt Ih)îghls Iltoii ,

i f tue ;tiaids, actcd as brnigadtier. NrIlr
A\ For<d. tlîc secretarv, Iîad geiieral cir

<<f the' arrangemn ts. .\fter the i iispectio
atnd na rcli-p ant ( sciieal I liggi iis(iiaIIrse
the I)<<\s anid conti lil ited thîcin Iîpoîî fîîeîr

Nlalhî>i <ogi so spoke. .\ftcrwirds N s
Ildne anîd I.adv Nlarg.îret I I.îiniltouî distri-

buiiled inedals for sîuad dr'ill, Iîhý sicai drill,
aiid for uIl larg.est IBibîle cus-ielatter
îîîcdal gî,iîg to (hitCliiel, Nuorth

WITH THE ARMY.

L ONDI014N îig, Jtie 3..--'liec <1lueen
Llias beeti î)Ieased tu sanction the

ivar miedal issued by the Chartered :oint-

pîaîy of Southi Africa to comrnenorate the
services of tlîe offieers and nien wxho took
part in thîe last Matelie war. 'Fli neces-
sary au.îhoriîy for mien of the regular army

to wear the decoration will shortly bc
issued ini the form of an arniy order;

'l'lie United Service Gazette says:"lîl
Caniadiani Minister of Militia and IJefence
is to be comimended on having decided tu
follow the policy of bis predecessor iii
sending to England each year a number
of officers of the permanent force to
undergo courses of instruction with the,
Iniperial forces. 1"ive of these oflicers
have recently arrived, vAs. Lieut. Col.
Cotton, of-the Royal Canadian Artillery ;
1 îeut.-Col. Gordon, of the Royal Cana-
dian Reginient of Infantry ; Major Roy,
of the Militia Staff; Capt. Ogilvie, of the
Royal Canadian Artiîlery, and Capt.
1"orrester, of the Royal Canadian I )ra-
goons. Capt. G. B3. Appleton, aide-de-
camp to the general officer commnanding,
the troops in Victoria, and lieut. \V. C.
Rivett, Victori Artuîery, are also iii

visit Aldershot. They xvili be afforded
specil facilities for seeing the artiller)-
service.

The 53rd annual meeting of the Na-
tional Associationi for the Eniploynient of
Reserve Soldiers wvas hield in I .ondoni thu

other day. The associationi during the
j)ast year lîad becti successful iii obtaimi-
ing emiployrnent for 4,285 Ie", the largesi
fluflhter yet recorded.

In a speech at the opeiîing of a new
drilI hall for tUe 4 th \1olunteer Baualioîî
lants kteginent, Boumuemout, I Arsl

Wolseley, Commianlder-i n-Chief, expressed
thie opinion Il that tlîe nation oughu. to

value tlie auxiliary forces more tlîan it diîd.
If the voltinteers hiad miot beemi called jin
existence tlie regular arnîy iusi neces-
sarily have beemi three trnes larger than ai
îreseiît."

It is feli iii service circles that strict
eiiquiry should Uc miade into thie assuî
tions iliat have tbeeti freed>' made that a
large proportioni of the iiex regtilatiiI
infantry sworcl hilts are i)eiiig iiîportetl
front Germniy. Lt is clainîed iliat ex i
dence of thie Custorns otlicers at tlie pi 
of ILondon would showv bat tliese Wh,î
bear the words ' Made iii GermnîîY.

Th'le sword cutler front étant the otïicui
gels lus sword remioves the offetîsix,
words, s<i thiat evemi altlîougli tlie Secu
tary for \Var xvould look at tic i,îfariti
olticers' wcapons the words woul(l 1
îîîisîg Lt is liigl î lme blat sua li
staite oi maîters should Uc stoppcd. Thw

(Amnîî Emperor mîust Uc lîighly amtuse
at the fact bhat tbc British soldiers tisý

his mami tîactîîied ini lus cou itry.
'Fhe Royal Nitiltary 'lourîîarnent xas -
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gat success, notwithstanding the fact
jI;al. t1ne conîrnittee wvere ail new.

i n future any mani wishing te join the
%<îluniteer force mnust undergo a miedical

\anhmniatioii. 'l'hey wili not be put to
îîha strict test as if joining the regular
1iîî. 'hie chief points in the examina-

ion wiii be that a candidate's vision is
-,Iiicietitly good to enable hirn to se
,icarly with ulîher eye at the required
llistamice, that: his hearimîg is good, that
is el ièst is capacious and ivuli formued,

t1a11( that bis heart and lungs are sound.
1y this ineans il is clairned that the
îïîlînteers %will bue brought Up to a high
ltate of efficiency.

.\nl allowance Of 4s. a day will be gmven
01iunteer ofilcers attenditng îmfantry camps

aiîîd inarching cotunins.

OTTAWA NOTES.

Jlq>,~gi~Lt vpleaLsel wîiîh the îetrnîaienit
iEii'ps ini Toro'ntoî and( Louîîduil, Mîliî'li

icv btas j1Isi nîic fur i' e im'st tfinie. il1c
î, rafk t Lindloil, lie saLi(I, wiei'e the I)cst

lic lu.t(I seenl i n the ('titi îv, a nd tile aing Ite-
ttu w~iemems e(ele lic wasgeal

t tjrcs îitl tIlle state oif efi'en' f lt b
I ,i,,nItu cui-ps, aLnd witlî Ille car-e w1licli

-cIItns tii be tkenl lv thte cim Inlia iitii ngl <ifli -

CIr' 1le l'tirtliei staited t1la.t (lie tuîtltiliîeli

.î" imilakaLll ~ ondaiîtl asun cui'

utI .,tl*Il'ait fr'ont lxî lan il fInîilîir v. îtb
i tc t îu'Ii tnntw.litil h lI.t U el guiN el) ai

1VIuiigtiii fui- sute i Cars, tl iiini ill<r

Itîus Ilaîi Ilm ie;lsun Lu Il(.ie slbaned of1 thiri

tIi Klu iiiilso

u!îu 2"1'tl. tii lC pil'esclit .iL tie c('liig e\ei--

Il(" ofI'lIle R,îval Nlilitai'v Cîulle-e, a ndl at
tlîsilli tile \%It lîli IlIle leinialiliit

ILus.\ 1It(te<l t1li.t <,11neo uthe tit tilgs
l'1ii i.îmncnt xx ilI lie ;uskeîl lii tIl onîie-se

bli1nig w'ill be ta pass anl i ntcrî i i)I>ri>r

atiani tu pî'uviîe for Ille huling of the
a n n tial iiil îtaî'y caimu;s 'ihe N jw(,nm

tha dut lie lias evev ope t1lat thie calînp
iillIll bu huh titis ye«aî a- s jî pî'eviuuls vears.

TORONTO NOTES.
(.omuiplailit us ia(le on bliailf of (lie at-

tac'hetl otlu'ers ait sta nîi' I arraicks, 'urunito,
of the vem'v silaîîît tieatnîlent tley '<eit

dnî'1ingt the î'ecenîit isit uf NIaluîr-( unur-al
t ascoigne. Il aI)Iearms 0-c Ieriiiailieit of . ti-

cers ask'ed the ;Cil,'- ;ueîlîa tti d1ine witlb
thieni ait thie BarrIa('ks. ]'îvals< iii' ited a
nnn'îibe' uof citizenis. 'Iheî'e Nvas liii r'iun
ait tile tale fui al, antI1 the attacheicd werc

''ie l tiindei'staiiidl thiat îhecv \veî'e nul

îîanted, t1nd thuxy hiad tu d1ine a lune ini their

uwI il î'uils.- , 'ieh matte' lias crmeatced a
0,0(l( (leal oif feeling,, esj)ucially as Gle aLI-

taih(l w'CI' au IiLs i see moure of tile Iaei

''CeraI off pairaitle. 1'bev îîism tu kn Iow "if

lie caille hure Ioiice ci cticns u. Iliîlîtîanienl,

orl wîais if tlat tll ou icters wei'e ashiaînud o

dlie (uu tv jo uliI nut, as, tlie\ so umetille-

î'all ili,

GENERAL NOTES.

I .iet. 1Ilerl ert \Vau'elianîi, i st I ,att. Rýoia Il

liiinîskl ilenl Vlisilieis, iil< lcCciel blis first
cunaîssî i trol (ntlie koi iaIN it avcîllceu

I\i igs-tiin, oIn tlle loIti) it h iili, 189 2, llils

beenl poisteud (I ia'iiatuioi t,, Ille ,\rm s Sc' -
ivicue u1 s 'Iblis inlakus Illu ef a 1King-

stoil wridi.iu ias c I lls uui e Ahu \ Surl-
ice( co.iîrps

I ali . \ t I~îeî ierkNval FEngilneers,

Ilas i uiisutil fui. <Ilit\ a", a asitai

'lie of iCi<ii lle )oiiaiiiioikil

l'aîit hiai: bemi muîied tat ai litu(u: nn

biI~ ilictill., tîlice tiill lie Lv ai at lie,
iin cîIù itbuîi thî e-Nutî rille or cail.-

blille iaIl;Ie b iel ee aii u\la iaîb.

lit( Caîiîili.îii couiiuliit take piait a-ý;a teaii

I n r-der- (> tri ve ounr BI slev nlin a ('ha ce hi

sectire suniethilng iin thlesc Lue -NIctfo,.d

Imatchies, rîies of this description are t l h
siip'>lied tiiflic tea ni fiîrtblwithl fi t he lue--

~,ad gbeing tlat thcvý : .ill îhnsl sse-
cni''e rCqntisite .303 a""Muition.)

A meeting, of the Lxecutjîec .otincil ut die
I )ili lioni ifle .\sSucJatîInI was hleld at

l tav ast week I .ielt. 'Cul. 'l'i ltî i pre-
'.itled .it ('ISakIie -.>.
Icirsin, Mlaijur I'akuk Naîi ela,îîe-C,

.\jîi erlev anld IIBi. Cu. ll un, r
tarv, wel-e l)resent. 'l'le Ix\ iltv adl

nndcrei colisjdleratjoni tlie prii.e lisî tor thie
mlatches, wîiîch COuIlfl<ii'C onl 3I St \gi

'Iblere îWililie a teîv iiilu bt 'hang lit a
i crvi llateria I a Iterat aiii ut ist ve1" car s

graîn ie. 1Ib1e anl)tliit of pi ie- lîuncx î ill
bu abutt 17.000.

''ie LIberal papers give I NIIll<
t .~im:crC(it l<îr iloiniinating Nli-. NI nîi<k

1f01r NIi nister of N IlIitia. 'h'is is not thle case.
\\'e sîmniplv g.îî'c tlhe gussip) aniun1g plIîtRicis,

Lieil ivas of i ieh i aterest to lnlI tari-
Ilenl. \\'e glai anl Oiii ut' NIr.NII'k

hca'ae 'te ail îîant lu knîtiîat kind( of a
Nliiiisie- hie îîuîldk Imake. 'îI îîîi

aIot sui)itiIc itliui' î d anI whll lu ila-
tertains a crv I i-I:~ upilua ot' NIr, '.NI îIîuuk

îuesî'iaIyil docs L imo es foi. <ne Ill
nlienit tlhat Its \l'tee'. lhuih oi~ Iu, hiii

'.ell'aeSra ng a Imaîlîtia uuttiîci' of, nlianiv
iCisi-e Ciia . ltE rAIT ': iiIt<
aire tIl sU Ill te iea tîu.t I do Imost l'ur
tlle iiliîia , bu tIl'e'yI .iheIralIs uw((î'eîîî

Officers and inen of the militia will help
THE MILITARY GAZETTE very much
if they and theit friends in making pur-
chases will give the preference to those
firms which advertise with us. They can
help us stili further by recomiuending the
paper to any firms who seil goode that
are used by military men in every part
of Canada. cither as military men or in
their private capicity. tf.

Canadian Bands and -Musicians NOTE T11E
FOLLOW[NG:-

PRiOior' îi SI>CCi.ultiue'. lildCýqI7 duinu,' n~i ,t.'.c mIlle vast majority use the BESSON make, 200 having com.

S,>î rth 'Stil, IL ,l t Cowe t, i r .1I.uîri. > r il, ls-,6. I )wt - 'f g i a., d'al tour prize wlnnors woi*oThe ZepyrI' lde iTrombon oquippod with BESSON sots.Tho '' Zephyr ildeu) 'S»'/.a.t Iý;tIId."':i.io, Anrimal. olii,t. Tiinan,rOet. i sý). First Prize and '".xitî,I.

The zephyr ',Cornet . îîtîey. N.S.\V.., t<l,<'*l.< t il ( .îuîc,u, jit., u i,' iic First Prize 1.%u div ;t, a jK,. il.
i;.îulNe..~îcN..W., with a complote BESSON sot.

~ie Zephyr ~ ~-YaIïe upbunHoobart i nu, (,, 1,bI'art Garuri-,,i'.r.,,t Ktl , %ll compleo BESSON set, ", t

The above facts estabiish the superîority of the " PROTOTYPE" make beyond ail question.

t',,iliýi ont.ft BENSION & CO. Ltd.
%lia c I.AV.ALLEE. 3-à î.,,,i..*u MuI. Muuutui-. l' v.

Mi I~ ilIF. %~ SuiN, 0,m:,t ont, , 198 Euston Road, London, England
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SMOKELESS s
POWDER 

HAji

AMMUNITI ON i
We carry a Full Stock of Cartridges

loled hiWt.h thc I>0W(kIi oif the ,mîokel.s
1 owder Onsilby of I > ii, glituîd -

which% are recogumizeud t.o li the Ipîs, 8Iîîokele4à
1'owder sold-tu ft îuy of the foIIowilig rilles:

Lee-Metford (Miiry)..... 303
Lee-Metford <zIý-ipoig> .... 303
LeMetford (Carbime) ...... .303
Revolver...................450

Revolver............. ..
Martini-Ilonry ..........
Winchester (Sp>orting) ..

Also for Morris T'ubes-do flot fi11 the gallery
with srnoke-atid for shot-guns of ail gauges.
%Vrite for price list, narniing quantity and
calibre required.

JOHN MARTIN
4,55 St. Paul Street

SONS & CO.
~Montreal

G. H. Mumm &Co.'s Extra Dry.

_________________________________ The Universal Favorite.

RýlCELEWI S & SON,
Importera o -- u

Limited.

Sporting and Military Riflecs, Sbot Guils
Fishing Rods, Lines, Reels, etc.

%Vrite for 1rices. Canadian Agents Curtis's & H-arvey Powders.

32 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

LIOBSON
CONTRACTORS

T lirNtisyslote ninaColoial Govti ninents and the Crown, Ul
Agents for the Colonies.....

'Vî',legrailîic Add<I, <, Il 1101,'3N, 1< )N l)ON."
A.Kc lt C ode tiseil.

& SONS
ACuuAi. MIANI',ACIURENS OF

liforifs, Accoutrements, ilelmets
ips, Hlead-Dresses, GoId Laces.

Quallty marne as we supply to H. M. Governments.

1, 3 and 5 LEXINGTON STREET, LONDON, W.
Agents for Montreal

MESSRS. RICH-ARDS & SONS 252 St. James
Street...

OFFICERS' UNIFORMS
ACCOUTREM ENTS
HELMETS, CAPS
SADDLERY

-) ,' lîary l.ojîîipliîîelli. ...
Pl> icu L.t onl appa >1>1à.

RANK AND FILE
UNIFORMS
ACCOUTREM ENTS
HELMETS AND CAPS

fi-e> îlî chrge.

EL PADRE=NEEDLES=CIAR toc. Try it. The best that half a ceilluý
cxperlence can producc
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iTHEi C \NAIAN\

MILITARY GAZETTE
(Sî t'.-î ti> C.înaiiîNIilti.i

PUB-LISHED AT 'i'ORONTO

tis b1ili.

i sci.'ES OF. CANAI'A.

SLJBSCRlPTIONS:

4.,nai.L, and the' Ut e tî tq ~ ,s. p riiittitu $2.00
i;i,. B1iiijn, lIiiîi anid iostal Uninm

couil, rits .. .............................. 0lo. (Ai. stg.
Sill:it' coîies .................. ............. 10 cenits

t i lcii. 'ns are in (vt'r-y inisi.incc ptiyabic iii ad-
« .11 ao' thi ie 1 '.ibi"!îcis lut i v oi. of pompt

R' ii a n' hotilid te m iade t>; pus n ic(e ord', or

'l'e îlate ýv.Iin dit' stib>u ipLiti exireis I 011 it'L. atd-
d 'i la~bel of eacli ildîel, itîI î~ ch ng f wvilici 10,1 sttb'

'îî ,ttîoitt '' rctcîipt for îltiitanCt'. N\o otiur
4tipti s sent tîniless iiilsti

it...i.i. t ý., ot'.' hld~ii bî ie , of .înyleilay ot

AIl c-i11111tti icIions tlii tliii1i~tcls sitotti lie ail-

iMONTREAL-TORONTO, JUNE 15, 1896.

AN OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION.

F () k sanlie t1ine past 'Till.. ( ;.\/i1 Fi.

lias I eei atlvocatiiîg the formationî of
ani liihci-s association, su that thîe g rieV-
ilces of the for-c mightî I e fuillv coiîsider'

c(I andt a h ne of action laid down for- litv-
im, theni recti lied. Lt s an)>' by stuch

attenltioni froin theu A ,vmiîn. .s
shavi ilg the goatl sticl ail association is

t iniiiîlît anîd Scotlantl, wcv re-
praduce tle lotllo>ýVi îîg(n frn Theî Un îited

Service (;a/ettc

''l'îlie sciAl \ iii ( )t-dui w)îicli w~as

issueil )it Satuirday, detai hinîg the ilew andi
i iuiesed allowalccs t>) vliliteur corps
ai<Ivaiuiiteei' altilcri-S ls ttiîit as an

inidicatiaon that carufu I and synîpatlîetic
('<iNtli'tiii lias Itcii givei l>y thle

autiori ticS ta UIc I-il'eiruieiltS aO' thc
valnuuer farce. 'l'lie Iiasti tutu oi \'olunî-
tuer ( 'oiiandinîg ( )ffceis is regart)ed as
ia% i ng beeii a iîîast '%ali al f lctai' fi

I tailgi fi,, aibout the conîcessions now mnaie.
1 t is yet i lucstiaîîed wlictlîer thîe dearth of
vo ihuntcer ottîcers w~ill lbc lv ail>' meails
t 'iitirely overiie I y the aotittit allo\v-
dîl)c *.)but the coniîttions witî \vlich this

î". lîecd( iet %vitlî -encrlai apip ovîal i as
Ilidi ng ta ililurease the etïicîency, alid

i ence thîe status, of thîe v alunteer altîci(er.
'l'îl variaus iîcîeased- aliou'anes are also
.. \Iected tut have a ver>' betielicial effect.''

Tlie ai tvu resuilts, br ughit about largel>'
y 'ic infstt ot f ( 'uninaniîi î. ( W)ic''1S.

should be foliowed by te like officers in
this country. 'Ihey have not got their
grievatnce redressed at once, but as the
constant (irai> wcas away the stone, SQ
have their constant petitions broughit about
mari) iastîng and tîseful changes. There
is no rc-asoîî whly tie afficers of the Can-
adiani iiitia should not bu up and doing.

GIVE THE NON-COMS. A CHANCE.

0 FFCE'S, wnlen wantng ta tualify'Oat the various depots, can go up
and have, in mnany caseýs, their ce-tificates
in fromn scven ta fourteen days. TIhis ar--
rangement only lîolds good for ofticers.
Could this flot bu made good also foir
non-cois ? There arc niaiy non commis-
sioiled officers ini our citv ictgiinîeîîts wvha

wvoulc1 bu oîly tan %vulling to take advan-
tagu of a sex'en or fourteen d.iys' couirse ai.
the dlifféent centres. I t is quîte a coin-
mon talk amtongst themi thai. they have
flot the tinie to go for three mionths t()
anly scha(ol. ( auld sorti arrangenment
nat bc, made wierebty those mlen co uld put
iii a short course? 'l'lie vast majority of
tlîem would oilly bie tua glad 1<) spend

their hoiidays attaclîed ta sonlie schaal, su
that tliuv n)ight be able ta have a certii-
cate of ei'ticienicy. 'l'lir examîniations
are îlot si) stiff as a comimissîanied officer's
anti suire>' wheiî they cati go through lu
seven days a non-comn. couid go througlî

fin fourten. 'Ii i i: w. 1 srn uroes
dtlis idea, for- the beîîulits of sucli iîîstruLI-
tioîl \ould bu Iastingiy feUt in the different
ruglinleits. I t is ta bu haî>ed that the bc)-

1))îrtnienit will take the inaîter up anti thus
ofici' aiii ther i nduceniunt for aur vauili

mni ta iltîiify in the caliing of a soliiet'.

CAVALRV REORGANIZATION.

T he adopition >11f the i sM0 cavti ry (lîi Il
sliauld iîo\w lie fallowud i w a ruaorg(anta.-
tial of1 thîe ainadin cava r>' regi îîîeîîts.

I n tu past the aaivlias bccin the inost
nieglectedl armi of the servicu. 'hie cav-
air>' seliauls (Io îlot alpeuar to have

doncî as miuch for tiîis amni as w~as ex-

pucted of the n. StU)) the), havc donc'
soîncthi ng. Corps which have a mn nbcr
of othfcers and muan wha have passcd
thliî îgh' the schools are in a nmuch niore
elilciciit conîdition than those vhîiclh have
îlot.

wVat~u îîaw nuc'd Ps to chig-c the
tunit frani a troo p ta «I si îîadroî. 'This
will ieccssit.îte thc inicreasc' i n streîîgîh
of salie (f thic regiîeits. 'Flic Sth \*cv
1Iru îswîlck is the uni>', cantiplete ri 'îîuit

Ini tii: cr c

TEETOTAL OFFICERS.

T li E' siatenieît w~hiclî appeared in 'l'lie
\Vîtness statinig that the officers of

the fitlî Huss.irs wveie total ai)stainers,
drî'fraîî 'l'lie MNitrealI Gazette's uîîîii-

tairy etiltor the reniiai k '' tat i. w'ould
scarcely be of iîîterest ta the public "'biat
an othicer's i)riv'ate hîabits oi' vicws are.",
\Ve believe that a gruat deai tlepends
upoiî %vlat an olïîcer-s lîrivate lifte antd
habits ai'e. It is a very esseiîtial thlîîng
that ol'ticers who arc ini charg_1e of a body
of meni shîould be aile ta set thenî an
exataple ]i A things tawartis thîe pr'oilio-
tion of thecir welfare. .\fi ol*fcet' nîîght lie
l'hast efficienît fi his w'ork, b ut still l)C
lackiîîg inî tlîat "'hich commnands respect.

Slvalti.cter rug"i iîicnts CSI îeclally',wlir
discipliîne canniot be tenci rced ta tIi>.
saulie extent as lia the i'egulars, it is ai! the
mare neccessary thiat eximiiles of teilper'
ance and prudenîce siîould be shown i)y
thîe olli1cer cominantig a conipal> ai'
troali. If an olffcer liappci.s ta l4aget

liiiiiseif, and thîe mnîi sec it, tlîe\ %c ry
sooîî ]ose aniî - esîî-et for limi, alid lits
lîold oni theiîi sooîî breaks daown. (>îîe
hias an)>' ta look at the î'etlîrîs puiblislîcd

b\' flhc I niieiial Army Tempciaiie .ssa-
ciation ta paoint ta, tiîu goatI work tdone

anioigst thîe regulars iin tlîis dIirectionl.
'l'îlie ('mar n îder-iii'Chief lîas ai ways beeîî
nitich ini favor of such 1 iîstitutioils, and(
iecogiîi'es thîe faci. that tlie more tenlît)er-
ate a iîîaii's lifte is thie butter soldivr wvill
lie make.

P arenîts ' ery afteî i bJect ta tliei r sorts
jaîîling a iultair)' (itaiiî/atiil ituc'auisc
the>' fear î.ley Iîîav act jiru bati lhabi ts,
:ili( 'vu losc 1111 ma.ty a1m moan oni its

acc<ti ut. A\s IDeanî (aria iciaeilia pintut

out. In lits sermon on NIa>' 24. tliere ks luss

dlaiîger-i (f a in îîîaîî 1gai n0g1, astray î

tic iîiiiitia thiîiî fi an>' auIhr ai-igaiiil/aýtn,
but sane peop le have give uiî s a I ta
maille, anîd wu siîaul> takc ext ra preî.
tials tIo ive it tiûwii

THE MEDICAL SERVICE.R 1. ~.'I'i' Erank lias beuiî al)all.ýle(l

lîin tlîe nîlitia. alid surigeons xvIii Ii

future liîld sub stanîtive rank. 'iy' will
lite knaiîi as stirguoiî-lietiaiiu.s ru ti

captaitn, surgeail-ihajar aind surigeonlIieui-

tell1il t cfl til. To i* Phep ut v S gîtit

k yersuîi ilt' tliýiiks of tlv, ollde~i tlcers
Of the îîîitaaie due. I-ar p2ars lît lia',

I îcîî tîghîting lom dtîs î'lian~.c. anid lie lias

Itculi ci îIitliiiii- " atipoil hi>' tiiîse iin

auhî >it'. ()tic ia i-ýt*~.ii-,rai told I hiiiii
Mnt iîrues*iîîî'u giii thuî l fft.i at <nie tf the
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district camps that medicai men were be-
coming a nuisance, for they wanted too
many things. The feeling among the
militia generally is tbat we cannot do too
much for the medical staff. In case of
active service an effective medical organi-
zation can do a great deal for the com-
fort of the officers and men. Tbey are
just as ready to expose themselves to
danger as the combatant officers. Sir
Fred. Middleton especially complimented
Dr. Ryerson, who was then in the Grena-
diers, for his daring in exposing himself
to the enemy's fire in the discharge of bis
duties at Batoche.

Dr. Ryerson is at present abroad, and
be will, no doubt, be deligbted that bis
long agitation bas been successful. It is
to be hoped, however, tbat he will con-
tinue tbe agitation foàr further reforms.
Better equipment must be made avaîlable.
The Government sbould do more to en-
courage training in military ambulance
work.

THE D.A.A.G.'S DUTIES.
Rîîn'îîR ('AZrrE. 4e havi hait everaiîdiscssions ini

the lîîutitute rccntty as tothei i fi itieii of tht'ew 1. A A
lu he the asiatunt tii the A.G . undîttliLe hextî~ in rr er
for promotion tii tha.t office, Whut ju his atUk

Toronuto, .lune 13 . A FieLO Oïeosa Rýi.

Tbe duties of tbe deputy assistant adju-
tant-generai at beadquarters are as fol-
iows:

iL The exaaîination of recouininuîtionî,. for the appoinjît-
ulent, promîotîioî nîtn retiremnent of oIliceruîiof the aetive
adi remerve imilitia.

2.The iniiitluarecor <d <of ervive of aitl ti ia

3. The iilitiuig of the 1 litiial M lit i< Lisi.

4. The )reparatimi<. printiig anid distribuîtioun of general
orders.

5. The exaînination anidregistrationiiof rertiflrate, of
ijiîîdihratin jsuc4l frinî the acterai chiiols of imilitary ini-
triietion,

t. The )iieirati ji, reisturationi di stising of îoîîînis-
iiius to ttlteriiof tic active anil ri'erve imilitia.

7. Tlîe îxaiîîiiatiiiiî of diuiliaigc documiîent, ofN (<.
anît mnîo<f jpermanenit <<<lia of active niltitia <iion î>îii
îîoiîfelcetive.

S. lffieionîîrelating tii theî ixiîinhatioii of cangiiiiates foîr
adissîioni tiithe Ruoyal Miitary (.'îilege rof Ci('uî :iuanî thUi
conidetitial irintiig rof paîîcrs for ail exaîmiiîitiiiis of
cadietsi ut the Royal Nlilittiy (ullege.

9. The iieriiîiical rel isionî of the liegiîlatiilsndi hi( t riteru
foîr thie iliia.

Tbis appointment seems to have created
an unusual stir, probably because s0 many
offic:ers of the permanent staff are looking
forward to possible promotion to the
beadquarters staff. In this instance they
tbink Major Bliss, owing to being a son-
in-law of I-on. Mr. Costigan, was pro
moted over their beads. \Vc do not agree
with this view. His rank in the militia is
major, and he is junior to every officer
commanding a district or regiment. We
do flot think a D.A.A.G. sbould bave a
higher rank, but when Major Bliss bas
been ten ý'ears a major be certainly de-

serves tbe rank of lieutenant-colonel. In
a former article in these columns it was
pointed out that be was a bard working
officer. Thbis was verifled by Col. Maun-
seil a few days ago. He was organizing
a scbool of instruction at Ottawa and
needed a good adjutant. He picked
Major (then Lieut.) Bliss out of a number
wbo were recommended to him, and be
was not disappointed. He found bim a
most painstaking and efficient officer.

SWINGING THE ARM.
DttIR, a.Referriîig w ian article in im t('&AADIAN.i

Mîî'AR %GzpETTEý of the lut -lune, ini wliih the editor
îîîuteiian Arîiiy Orîler nlusîitificationî of the Victoria Rittes
swingilig the diseîîgageii arin wlieîî înrchiîîg iast, 1 beg leavc
tii taèke eixcption tii tic rîght otf any regfineît tir corpit of the
(.fuîidiuîî iiitia tii uit imier aîiy stieli oriter, tht' editor tii
theeiîiitrary. The Arîîiy Aet ia hîîililihi'i to the' Iniperiat
forte:i, anît iz what oui (encral Oriiers are to the Canadian
miîitin. muid I nîuiiitaiîî that titi srli gene ru) iîrîeriî have
heni isiieîct t thei whole force, that not eteji îîîr permanecut

coirpii have aîiy riglît toi itioîiucechclanges titi ail are oiini
eîîîîîat footinîg.

FREtI). LYrtoN,
Bt. M. aiîl Aitjt. .S <if C.

'Molitreal, J11,il.189&

Thbe above appears in the well-edited
military column of Tbe Montreal Ga-
zette.

We bold that tbere àre tbree reasons
why this army order should be followed
by tbe Caradian militia : First-Because
the Mibitia Department bave sanctioned
the 1893 infantry drill for use in the
Canadian militia, therefore the clianges
in that book must also bc followed,
wbetber a special general order bas been
îssued concerning tbem or not.

Second-lt is being taugbt by ini-
structors at the various military scbools.
what tbese scboois teacb sbould be
followed-even if some of us tbink
tbey are wrong-by ail tbe infantry
corps. Many of us are very mucb in-
clined to question sorne of tbe innova-
tions in drill taugbr by the scbools. As
'IrHi- GAZETTE bas once before remarked,
military men are extremely conservative,
and tbe most extreme conservative in
matters of drill is an old soldier-one
wbo bas served witb tbe regular force.
We donît like tbe new way of doing
tbings, and we are apt to be at variance
witb tbe younger generation of instruc-
tors. Major Lydon must not take this as
referring to bim only, for the majority of
city regiments in every part of Canada bave
serjeant-majors or adjutants soldiers of the
older scbool. Good reliable men tbey are.
too. If would be better if we had more
of tbem. Wbat tbey lose in being too
conservative tbey more than make up in
practical knowledge tbey bave gained
from long experience.

Third-The last and most important

reason is tbat tbe Adjutant General's
office practically recognises tbese arm-y
orders, for copies of these orders were
sent to ail officérs commanding districts
and commandants of scbools of instruc-
tion by the Adjutant-General's office. If
iwere not intended that tbey sbould be

followed by the coimmanders of districts
and scbools of instruction, wby were they
sent out ? As we stated in our last issue,
it would be better if the D.A.A.G. would
republisb tbese orders for general infor-
mation in the Militia General Orders.
For one cause or another, the Mihitia
General Orders are not seen by tbe ma-
jority of- the officers, as they do not uow
go direct to tbose interested.

A TOURNAMENT FOR MONTREAL.

N 0W that the drill season is abotut over
'vbv sbould flot the city corps putt
their hcads together and get ttp homle

displaNv as a Nvind-îîp for the seasons wîirk
Have a small totîrnament. If not on such
a grand scale as the Toronto one, bave ()ne
that wil] give the men in the différent corps
an idea of w bat it is like. There ctîuld î)e
a good display by îeams frtuu the district
alone. Let îtvo or three teamns from eacb
corp~s go in for bayonet exercise, pbvsical
drill, etc., and bave the (LA. gî\e a tlisphav
ini big gun drill, while the 1Fîeld liatterv and
ltissars cotîld also add thecir p)art t(i th'e dis-
play. t is a mnatter that shouid command
the carnest attention of the différ-ent corps.
Stîch meetings lielp to keep the reginents

togrether-, as the\- draw men to the ranks, w hile
at the saine limie a coturse of instruction such
as Nv(ild hav e t be gone tbrough wotîld
grive the ii-en a better knoNviedge as lii the
handling of arrns thian can be imiparted at
the ordinarv drills. Apart ffrom the experi-
ence tbev xiould gain, it w ouid also smnarten
theun tîp. \Iontreal, in the malter (of holdi-
ing ber own in totîrnamients and sttch like,
is far and away bebind anv tof tbe îîher dis-
tricts. Tbis cannot 13e laid altogetber at the
door of tbe men, for there are plenty of tbemi
,wbo would only be tîo w illing to take ad-
vanlta<'e of stîch instruction. Thbe fatlt]lies,
10 a grear extent, with the officers for nit
taki ng the lead Tbet e is ample accommiio-
dation at the nortb end of the drill sbed for
tbe erection of a gvminasitîmn. We had ex-
pected b bhave seen some move made bere
by this time, but, like everything cisc, it bas
been laid aside, and tbe chances are that
notbing m-ore will 13e heard abouît iltiuntil it
is 1(10 late for any work 10o be donc this sea-
Soi]3. We hope 10 sec ere long Stoule step.s
taken bv tbe officers for tbe futrlbrance oîf
stîcb a display as Nvould flot only l)C of ini-
terest to tbe genera ptublic, btt wîitîd 1 e of
lastîng 1enehit to tbose taking part.
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CANADIAN MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE.
OFFICIAI, Flî,UPýEI OF o I iiî FOUiR I rîîsHî ýri DUî,I( iv 8f96C\II I

RE ISEII Iýý TII i L \\

RI FLE ASSOCIATIONS.

IRS-T SERI ES -RANGES, 2o0, SOD AND 6oo VARI>S.

.\Iberta ...........

.\tibrey............
1; trrie............
P'attieford ..........

C.lnilg ..........

Cinnington Nk-nor ..-
(Cobourg.........
lien Adelaide..
Vi ontier ........
4 ,e.............

Ki- st I)urhani. .,. ... ,
ucIph............

Kî'ngs County .....
.'7 'lien'

Lanibton...........

'Iattwa..........
Nlîitford ...... 16 men)
M ,ose Jaw........
( ':awa..............

0haw Il............

I ellbroke .. . . .
S tskatchiewin...

S"t. John ............
'.John Countv ..
Stidbiuî-y.,..........

SuIssex VaIe ........

iIuyEqsi ........

Ti Lî*o ...........

\\*(Oodstoc k, O nt ..
1V.Iî - epa . 7 mien l

'-'Counitv ........

r Ind Trunk ky .-

"tV5. .......... ,,,

2

'2

i

2

1

2

1

2

I S 00(,

i > 771

31-d

670
440
749
6.37
643
418
717
456
6,8
698
569
725
644
765
755
881
03;o

48-,
688
6cm)

.367

743
762

6214

728
449

86o4

77.3
84

6,;

544

)3;

825

4î11
C . . . . .

i. 'lai. (8nien~

(men
59'

.357
7.31
7o6
65o
422

Score
flot

()97
774
611
6os
688

s-'i

714
822
;[0
63 3

081
408
7-

733
689
6S6

<'3 I
84(

Vo

66-)
38!
822
,26

;02

-3

FiIRSIT II .- ~\N.-S 200, 9c0 .\NI) 6oo '> \RIds.

.'Troop, Man. Dr. i NI 528 623
A. rtillery...... NI 728 7 35

2 'N <o27 ;00
1 NI 5, 654

R,.>t H-al fax C.A.. M N -73 i 0 .

2 M 08Z 778
3 NI1 (.7ý3 335,)

'5 mnen' 4 NI1 26237 .

22-I gt. qth Artîllery. i NI 681 (312

2 NI 4o 584
N. B. C. A....... Ony MN 424 48ý4

î.I.Regt. C. A. i M 746 7 63 .

2 M 798 S828
1 NI 862 'S ic

2 NIl 6-,2 713

i Co. R. R C. I.

G;. G. Foot Guards..

ist P.W. Rifles..

2fBau. 0.0.R.

,rd Batt. V. R. of C.. .

:ah Royal Scots of C..

6 hl 13.tt. Fusiliers ..

Of 2fld match
receî ved.

Of 21ld î:îI
r e ce ivedi

Me.

Smen)

'men~

.,21) lut
4; _-i

4311BaU..........

1-1h ig hl1ande r s....

3;dBatt ..........
57th .. . .. . .

56 ,Icl .. . .. . .

8 inen
6 rd .. . .. . .

<y.I

<"tîBatt ...........

IFurt.her information
J required.

282
2C0

-' 1_),

582
50.4

7 38
783

3'

s"4

Score

1-si

*3 MI 791
4 NI 58'4

)6 NI 246

7 NI1 224
8 M 308
9 N"I 585

10 Mý 651
* LNI 714
* L 779
1 809

0 I (43

1 NI1 73
2 \I 578

2 1% 69)2
1 MI 817

2 NI 762

2 M 09
1 N 74;
2 N 1 421

3 NI 271
1 NI 8 2
1 M 7-)8
2 NI 1 o

2 NI -7;
.3 NI 39
1 NI -,28
1 Ni ()%1

i NI

211 NI 1 51
1 NI 1 3

1 M 783
3 NI 47

NI iý
5 NI ;3
1 NI1 84

i NI 58

2 Ni 78,9
3 NI 71-)

1 1

2 NI (1)9I

NI 00'>

NI 92

2 NI 215

NI 322

2 NI 62;

of 2nd mnatch

704
421

6î;

4
772

01()
0-

s 1'

6-74

812

01,

;-2

(12

82

Nosor eciel1

('12

7th Fusiliers.
8-h Royal Rith

Io-il Royal (;re

I 2th B1',
i ;'h ', ) 1

i4th 1 >. o0f \V.
,oth Batt ..
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2-1 211.i 31--l 4111
.%l.i . \~î 1 h 1 1 N l I-u . Nl I.u - 11.

7lst ......... 1

72fld '......... 1

77th .. . . .. .

S2nd .

85th .. . . .. .

9oth . . . . . .

9.3rd .. . . . .1"
2511h .. . .. .

SLICONfl SEI'; ES

Sth Royal R fec. . .... i

131h Bati......... i

201h1 ,att............3

.3oth Batt. t
8 men) 12

1 (

9
37th Battî............ i

38th Bat............. i
4 01h ',.......i

;,rd Bau ............ i

5 6th l,>t............i
57111
68(h

.3

77th 'IBatt.............i

M 7 38
M 623
M 522
M S78
M 780
MN 569
NI1 857
Ni 747
MN 303

* 7;6
* 365

,%' 463
Range

-200, 400

S 66-
S 857
S 806
S 749
S 707
S 6o)8
S 634
S 862
S 748
S 404

S o3
S 572

S 328
S 463
S 538
S 762
S 590
S 49i
S 708

-S 456
S S86
S :i26
S 76
S 781
S 541
S 378
S 270
S 807
S Pi5

701
625

520
6 12

80

726

Returned
31 :

T1HIRD sERIES-VIRs'r SEC'I'4--20D. S00 AND 6oco VARDS.

"A" Squauron R.C.D. i LM
~B 1> I LM

LM
*G G. B. Guards ...... i M M
*"A" Troop Man. D. . i M M

for completion.

130
condemned, did flot

A NI) ; 00 VA RDS.

862

692
70.3

557
46!
823
746
61g
475
625
270
847
69o
730

456
482
217

744
823
619
388
480
848
7 39

shoot.

sv..

6S8
713
528
412

"Ild

593
673
462
417
620

3, d
~Iaîvh.

4, h

THIRD SERILS-SECOND SECTION-200, 300 A\ND 400 VARDS.

Q.O.C. Hussars ....... i S 544 62r .. .

" A" Troop Man. D. i WV 708 769 ......
"B" " i W 62-5 642 . .

Saskatchewan Rifle A. i W 699 . ......

* The commîutee w:sh to impress upon captains of teams and
range officers the importance of filling proper dates, Iocality In

*which match was shot, and address of captamn oft eam, in order
thaf the secretaty may have the information necessary to gîve aj

*proper report to the press and enable him to send 111E CANADIN
MILI'L\RY GA\ZETTE to the captain of each team. Theyshouldalso
scie that register ke.epers sign the score sheets. Several tearns did
flot. te legraph their scores. This neglect is unfair to other corn-
petîtors. It costs thern nothing, as the League pays th1e telegrapli.
ing charges.

Capt. Andrews and Lieut. Armîstrong were present at the 3rd
League match of the 59111 Batt., Cornwall, the former in th1e butts
and the latter at the firing point. T11e men started shooting earlier
than usual and were hurried to enabte these officiers 't0 return to
Montreal on the 5 p.m. train. The shooting began at 5coc yards fil

îo, o'clock, with bad fishi-lail wind from n i it i o'clock, then shifted
to 3 o'clock and remained fairly steady. The light was decidedlv
bad, being very hright or very clotidy through heavy clouds passing
over. The highest score, 97, was made by E. H. Brown. he
total team score was 856. This gives themn a grand total s0 far
of 2,645.

THE ISLANDERS VICTORIOUS.

t\1 <lt i as am.hla li ipi u flî'r,î~ hand'

\u.'il, leîiî 11aî 11 <a n.haula. (2

la, il( I ' tiîîî. i.iiî i. ail. \ I î ) \ .

<i ~ ~ ~ ~ b I..<iI. Ilt.. tliii Ni.Ii i-t iî.it Prii ait9. mil

I l V '<i : i.a1 1)I II> î,l 'hu ucaf I

lalt\tL. Ih ).ît î.aa ;I .îînl S;îîmt li. bll . 11

loi i. \ S

\%cr Ci ... Ii i , and a i n mate md a 2ti.

AN EVENT 0F THIRTV VEARS AGO.

ii( i iii. lune i ;rd, ( i lit 14111 tittiimi

inii- fic t V i 'iit .laid îI .it ( (liii.

Ili iuî i-. ' lîîl lufii
.ii< i.'im l )( I- INu (;\

Chapt'I lin l 11d'i NIî' \til( l -u iinu l . u'î'î I

ît lI-i 1( ih I.i k put« .11 uI 'uii '.-li- si t a \il.

11(2.11<1 a,' Ilc tiliii (11.2(1 i i t1 i i-It* lu Lit tif(t

lIMAl ildan. t' auý Ti loit ini- Ilv smt l. andieidî il

Pli Il (* titi: u i ll i )*Iiumiii.

prl ia '-.m i l.'i'-c Ihi' il 'li lh--îia .'.ç'i (iil.

li\ n l:> ami tit a i.ti Iiit anmll - il Ii '<1)
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THE CANADIAN MILITARY(

DEFENCE 0F CANADA.
DISCUSSION IN TUIE IIOUSE 0F COMINONS ON THE EXPINDITURE OF $3,ooo,oo0

EXTRA ON ARMS AND EQU)tIPMNEN'i' 0F THE MILITIA.

(Concluded fronti iast issue.)

MR. LAU RIER-What is the differ-
ence? The hon. gentleman is for-
getting that in the Speech from the

Throne attention was called to a measure in-
tended to provide for the better arming of
the Caria.ian militia and the strengthening
of Canadian defences. What greater notice
cnuld have been given of the intention of the
Government to incur this expenditure, and
when public attention was so invited, ut is
but foliy for the hon. gentleman to say now
that, under the circumstances of the case, it
would not have been wise to invite attcnwion
to the fact that we are arming the mi:itia.
The position he now takes invites that
attention.

MR. DICKLY-NO.

MR. LAURIER-What eise does it do?
How can the hon, gentleman justify bis
course ? Parliament was notified in the
Speech from tbe Throne that it wvas to be
asked to supply the money to arm the mi-
lîtia and strengthen the defetices, and then
the Goverriment took no fLrther action in
this House, but went about making contracts
without calling upon Parmament to vo e a
cent of money. There is a manifest contra-
diction between the proposition of the hon.
gentleman to-day and the statement of the
Government at the opening of the session.
That is flot ail. Later on in the session, on
the 25th February, this motion we are now
discussing was callcd for the first time to the
attention of the House. Notice of it was
given, which is the first step in the case of
such motions as this, and from the 2îvh
February tothe 2ust April, nothing was donc
wîuh th*s mo:ion. In the meantrnie, the Gov.
erniment wcre acting upon it. In the mean-
t nie they made con racis. We have it from
the mouýh of the hon. Minister that the irst
contract was made on the 4th Mai-ch. I aik
if it can be pretended that the Goverrnent
should have taken this initial step, to spend
such an amount as $i,ooo,ooo, when they
had on the order paper a resolution to war-
rant the making the expenditure and neyer
brought that resolution to the attention of
l>arliament ? The hon. gentleman must ad-
mit that such proceedings are aitogether
antagonistic to the spirit of parliamentaiy
government. Althougb there may be a dis-
position to deal gencrously in the armîng of
the militia, after aIl there is something more
sacred than the armîng of militia, and that
is maintaining intact the institutions which
are the bulwarks of everything we hold dear
in the country. The hon. gentleman spoke
a moment on the rebeliion in the Northwest.
1 forget the particulars of what took place at
the tîme, but 1 arn sure of one thing, that as
soon as the rebeliion broke out, every step
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wbich was taken for the defending of the
country, the sending of militia, the making
of contracts, etc., was communicated (rom
day to day to Parliament, and Parliament
was kept constantly aware of what was go-
îng on.

MR. DuC KEV-The hon. gentleman says
that the contract was made on the 4th
March. That is truc, but he knows that
Colonel Lake left bere early in Januarv, and
was in constant communication with the
War Office and constantly communicating
with the Government here confidentially
with reference to various advices that be got
frorn the War Office and other authorities,
s0 that the thing was continuous, and aI-
though the formai contract was signed on
the 4th March, it represented negotiations
which bad been going on sînce the ist janu-
uary.

MR. PRIOR-1 wish to say but very few
words on this matter, which is one 1 have
always taken great interest in. 1 do not
wish to say anything with regard to the
que;tion as to wheuher it was right or wrong
to ask for a vote now, because my hon. col-
leagues, the Mlinister of justice and the
Miniter of Militia, cari look aftcr that, but
I do take exception to two or three remarks
wbich have been made by hon. gentlemen
opposite. The hon. member for West
Elgun (Mr. Casey) seemed to think that the
Mulitia of Canada wvould be perfectly satis-
lied if the Governrnent had seen fit to pro-
vide them with Martini-Henry rifles instead
of the new rifles. As a militia officer, I wish
to give that an emphatic denial. The militia
force would not be content with any but the
very best rifle, and 1 do flot think the Gov-
crnment would be doing their duty if they
did flot provide the niilitia wîth the very best
magazine rifle that can be obtained. It is
aIl very well to say that the war scare h.rs
passed, but the time rnay corne at any mo-
ment when our forces may be called to de-
fend the British Empire; and, should such an
event take place, it would not be fair for the
Government to send our militia to the front
with anything but the vcry latest modern
weapon. The moral effect of sending men
to the front with the Martini-Henry against
the Lee-Enfield or Lte-Metford wouid be
dîsastrous. The hon. member for Bothwell
1 have always looked upon as a mari of
peace. 1 have aiways thouight he was
wvrapped rip in bis bcoks, but from his re-
marks he is evidently of a most bloodthirsty
disposition. He says that the Government
shoruld flot arm the militia with any weapon
that does flot mnake a fearlul wouind. 1 want
to tell the hon gentleman that the miiitary
authorities do not look on the weapons iri

the saine light as he does. The great idea
is flot to make a terrible wound, such as the
Snider and Martini niake, but merely a
wound that will put a man hors de combat
for the time being, and that the Lee-Metford
or Lee-Enfield effectually does. It does
flot make a wound such as is made by rifles
that force a large bullet through with a
slow velocity. The new rifle, with a small
bullet and a very high velocity, gives a tre-
mendous shock to the system, and puts a
marn out of the figb', and that is ail that is
needed.

MR. MILLS (Bothwedl)-He cornes into it
again very scion.

MR. PRIOR-Any man armed with one of
these new rifles can carry a great miany
more bullets and fire off a great many more
at the saine time than if armed with a Mar-
tini. 1 do flot wish to take up the urne of
the House, and shall merciy repeat that,
spe3iking for my own corps and also, I be-
lieve, on behaîf of the who!e militia, our
militia wili flot be satisfied witli anything
but the very bcst and latest magazine rifles.
And we know they wiii give the Government
credit for decidîng to supply them with
these weapi)ns.

MR. SU'rHERLAND-I agree with the hon.
Controller of Inland Revcnue's last remark,
that if arrangements are to be made to sup-
ply the militia witb a new arm, that arm
sbould be the very best. 1 go furtber, and
say that the wbole ecîuipment should be of
the very best description. Howevcr, that is
not the subject under discussion at the pre-
sent time. 1 cannot but take exception to
the proposition to grant, in this manner, and
at this tîme, a large amount of money wîth-
out bav*ng had more inquiry, and without a
report or some cther means of infotînation
as to what should be d.)ne in the way of arm-
ing the mnilitia. I feel, in commnon probabiv
with a great majoruy of the officers and
men, that we have, for the past number of
years, flot bad that organization that we
ougbt to have, and in connection with this
matter 1 thînk this a very opportune time
for ascertainîng the facts, nowithstanding
wbat the hon. Minister of justice bas said,
that for a short time just previous ta the
meeting of the Houise there wvas a feeling of
uncertainty as to what ffhe relationls might
be between Great Britain and the United
States. That feeling, 1 think, had ail passed
away before the meeting of the Houýe, andi
before any action, so far as we know, hiad
been taken toward the expendîture of thîs
money. 1 do flot wish to discuss this mnatter
in detail, but 1 must agree to thîs extent
with the gentlemen who have spoken on this
side of the Flouse, that 1 do n-nt tlhink that
this is a strictly constitutional action, nor do
1 think it is in the interest of the country or
of the militia that this action shou'd be
taken withotit sorte inquiry being miade,
without the various claims being submitted
to the country, and especially to the officers
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and men in the mililia, that they may have
an oppor:ýunity of expressing their views in
regard to the cases, and 1 say ibis because
there is a feeling among the meînbers ôf the
militia organizations thit especially for the
last few years wve have been practically drift-
ing. There bas been a great deal of dis-
satisfaction amiong the officers and men of
the force, and 1 think that the time has ar-
rived for the matter te be taken into careful
consideration, and an enquiry made in some
way, either by a commission or in any other
way that would be most effective te make it
clear what reorganization ought t0 take place
in order to put the militia in a more effective
condition th-in iit the present lime. 1 sav
for myseif that 1 arn in favor of any vote of
money that would accomplish ibis end. Hon.
gentlemen have taken the opportunity of
calling the attention <>1 the House to the
very unsatisfactory state of affairs wiîh re-
gard to the militia, and I îhink ibat almost
every session gentlemen interested in this
matter, perhaps those on the other side
more frequently than on this side, have called
attention of the Governmient to the unsatis-
factory state of the militia. And 1 say that
1 believe now is a very opportune uie, ini.
stead of voting tbis ainounit of money t0 be
appropria-ed, perhaps, very unsatisfactorily
t0 the force. In follow;ng purely the advice
of the British War Office and the British
officers, it sbou1!d not be forgotten that con-
ditions are so very différent that many mis-
takes have been made, and, maybe, after a
large aniounit of money bas been expended,
we shall find that it is devoted to a purpose
and expended in a manne. that is not best
in the interests of the Can idian militia. 1
s-iy we bave flot had sufficient informa- ion t0
enable us te clearly discuss tbis malter and
t0 express our views as te wbether we are
moving in the rigbî direction or no!, 1 say
not only the details of bow this partîcular
nmoney is te be expended, but the wbole
ques ion of tbe reorganiza' ion of the miilitia
force ought t0 be considered. 1 tb-*nk it Is
unlortuna'e tbat we bave not the Minîster of
Militia in tbs House wben this large ain-
ount of money is being asked for and
important matters in connec ion wtth the
militia are being discussed. 1 believe that
no harm could corne to the militia' of tbe
country if this malter was postponed until
such information and report can be present
ed as wîll enable us Io arrive at sucb con-
clusions as will be te the best iterest of the
militia force and of the country.

MR. MNCM UI1,N-I bave isîened with a
greal deal of attention te ibis discussion. 1
amn quite surprised that the Governiment
sbould bave assumed the responsibility of
placîng a contract of ibis magnitude after
l9arliamnent bad been called together, and
without consulting tbe representatives of the
people before doing so. If tbere was any
object in placing the order in the hands of
the nianufacturers of war implements the

Goverriment sbould bive asked the House
t0 consent to it. I can undersîand an act
of tbis kind in the case of an emergency
arising wben il was impossible t0 gtt tbe re-
presentatives of the people together; but un-
der the conditions tit existed at the lime
Ibis order was given, and in the face of the
fact that the representatîves of tbe people
were bere, the transaction was a gross vio-
lation of the principles of representative
government, and tbe Opposition sbould re-
sent pointedly and determinedly the assump-
lien of power on the part of tbe Govern-
ment. Is Parliament bere merely t0 regis.
ter ibe decrees of the Government ? Are
we bere merely for the purpose of endorsing
wbat the Government do ? Are we here t0
bow in quiet and submissive obedience t0
wbat lhey consider to be righît? 1 do not
consider that is the duîy of the representa-
tîves of the people. We are heret10crilicise,
we are here to iivesligale. Whi'e 1 realize
the responsbility resting upon a Govern-
ment in extraordinary cases, I say that un-
der the conditions in wh*-ch this contract
was let, when the representatives of tbe
people were in session, in face of the intima-
lion in the Speech fromn tbe Throne tbat
tbey were going t0 be asked to consent to
an expenditure of this kind, for tbe Govern-
menit t0 corne down at the close of the ses-
sion and say they bave made this expendi.
ture and ask us t0 endorse il, in my humble
opinion they are guilty of a gross violation
of the constitution, and an abuse of the posi-
tion tbey or.cupy. 1 consider thal this House
is not justified in raifying Ibis contract. Tbe
necessimies of tbe case were flot so urgent.
Why, every limie that a littie ripple passes
over tbe glassy sea of peace, we are not 10

take frighî and launcli out int great ex-
pendîtures. Every lime that England mnay
bave a little trouble with Venezeula or somne
other mincir republic on Ibis continent, are
wve going t0 justify the Go3verniment in niak-
ing enormous expendîlures wîth tlie expecla-
lion that war is going to take place between
us and the Uinited States ? I do nlot îbînk
there was any ju3tificalion for it aI aIl. We
know perfectly well ihat every lime a gene-
raI election is drawing on in the United
States, tbey gel up a war scare, and make
annouinceinent tbit tbere are gaing t0 be
difficulies, and tbey do it ail for a purpose.
We bave got accustomed to that kind of
tbing; we have a repelition of il every tbree
or four ycars. We listen to these things, wve
see in the Amnerican press the expressions of
hostility and bîîterness, but E-igland under.
stands ail ibat. Why, sir, tail-lwisting bas
become a common thing in the United
States, and because we sec a little exhibi-
tion of it now and then, are the people of
tbis counitry going îtî be driven mbt making
enormous expendîtures for war purpises ?
Wby, we sbou'd have to do tbat every
tbree or four years, wbenever a gene-
rai election takes place in the United

States. I bwve no doubt after the ap-
proachîng e'ection in the United States
somnething else will arise, some other diffi-
culty may corne up and dîsîurb the peacefu
horizon of tbis continent, and then, if bon.
gentlemen opposite are in pwer, they wi'l
rush int another con tract for two or. three
millions, witb tbe idea that we are going te
bave trouble at once. I contend that the
course the Government has taken is mosî
obj-ctionable, and bhould meet witb the
condemnation of Ibis House. When the
representatives ofîbhe peop!e were assembled
here the Government bad no rîgbt te enter
int Ibis contract withotit asking our con-
sent. And now., in the <lying hours of Ibis
session, we are a ked t0 sanction an expen-
diture of two or îbree millions for the purpose
of purchasing wv ir material, when in realîîy
there wvas no sufficient justificaion for il by
anyîhing that occurred in the United States.

MR. LIS'FER-Iî is flot a malter of sc ire
or no scare sO far as the proposed expendi-
lure is concernied. I bave no doubt tbe
Governî-nent pretended tbey were scared,
whethcr tbey were or not. Where il enables
tbem to expend îwo or three million dollars,
îhey wîll often gel scared, because if tbere
is a Governmenî in the wvorld thal likes te
spend money, il seems to me that the gentle-
men who occupy the Treasury benches t0-
day are just tbat Government. Now, Ibis
militia, question has been discussed over and
over again in this House for the past i,-
years. Il is a no.torious fact that the mililia
of Ibis couîntry is in a thoroughly disorgan.
ized condition. Tbe attention of the Gov-
errimient bas been called t0 il session afteî
session, but our representa!îons have fallen
upon deaf ears. Soldiers tbra)ugh the
country were complaining, session after ses-
sion, of tbe maierial that wvas supplied 10

îhem for clothing, and the Governinent took
no steps te remedy il. Favorites of the Gov-
ernment wvere supplying Ibis clothing, in-
ferior cloth*ng that the milîtiamen put on and
which would scarcely last a week, in some
cases flot a day. But suddenly, becauqe tlie
I>resident of the United States, on accout
of a little apparent trouble between Great
Britain and Venezeula, because of a litIle
proclamation issued by the President of the
United Staes for the purpose of ca ching
votes, as the presidential election was coni-
ing on, the bon. gentlemen on the Treasui y
benches thougbt fit t0 gel panîcky, they
became afraid that Canada was going to be
invaded, thal war ivas going t0 take place
between the United S-ates and England.
Why, sir, if they live until wvar takes place
between the United Stawes and England
îhey will live to be a great rnany limes older
tban the oldest of Ibein to-day. But the\,
used that as a pretext for tbe purpo e oi
expending three millions of the nioney (il
the people of Ibis country. The bon. geti
tleman says it was a critical period. 1
have no doubt that the hon, gentlemanl
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thought that it was critical, be honestly be-
Ieved if wvas critical, but what d-d hie do ?
This proclamation was issued by the re-
sident about Christmas time, and l>arlia-
ment was called on the second day of Janu-
ary. At that very tinie the hon. gentleman
should have asked Parliament for an appro-
priation. 1It is nlot a question of scare, it is
miot a question so much of the expenditure
of nioney, as it is a deliberaie wilfui violation
of a well*understood principle in the consti-
tut ion, that the representatives of the people
should govern the expendîture of money.
Sir, ibis is nlot the first lime that hon. gentle.
ine n have violate.i that feature of the consti-
tution. 1: wvas convenient for them to have
an Act of Parliament pissed whereby they
miight expend hundreds ùf thousands of dol-
lars by Orders in Council. We ail know that
the Government of the day have abused the
privileges whîch we gave themn of expending
the public money by Orders in Council. In
ihis cîse, 1 do flot suppose any Order in
Council was issued, but what do we find?
l>arliament met on 2nd January, the pan:c
%vas over long before this contract was en-
tered into, which wvas on the ý2nd or 3rd of
March. No panic exîsted then, and there
was no possible reason why the Government
should flot have taken Parliament int ils
confidence at that trne. There wvas no pos-
sible danger of creating any feeling in the
neighiboring republic or elsewhere, because
it is a notortous tact that our militiamen are
irnperfectly armed, that sooner or later new
arnis must be provided for them. So tbat
tlie excuse of the Minisýer of Justice that it
%vas on account of the critical condition of
affairs at that une fails to the ground be-
cause there wvas nothîng critical about the
position of affairs ihien. The crîsîs had
passed, the little ripple had gone over, the
storni bacd cleared awvay, srnall as it was.
So the reason for the action of the (;overn-
ment at that fimie ceased to exist. \Vhat
did hon. gentlemen opposite do ? There
%vas no hurry for buying these arnis then,
there is no burry for buying themi now.
\Vhat should have been done? This colonel
sent over to England miay be a very able
officer and a thoroughly rellable mian-I
know nothing about him-but instead of
consulting tbis officer alonte it was the duty
of the Governmient to have consulted, the
in litia officers of the country. The Govern-
ment had no right to take on themselves
the reeponsibi:izy of sending one man t0
England to involve tbis country in contracts
in the amount of $I,ooo,ooo Or $2000,000.
'lhey exceeded their power, nnd this indeed
is adnîîttedt by the Minister of usice. They
sent this officer te England to enter into
contracs w.thout hâvîng obtained the au-
thoritv of i-arlia ment ; the Minister bad flot
such autbority, that authority was vested
only in I>arliament, and so any contract
lit ide has been made wvubout tie authority
of law. The bon. gentleman says in excuse
of the Govetnment's action that a crisis ivas
on. 1 repeat that the criis had passed. I
assert tbat it was thec duty of the Govern-
int to have consulted the militia of Can-

ada. But this wvas nlot donc ; everything
W-1as carrîed out in the ollice of the Minister
of \lîlitia. This is the first information as
to the steps taken by the Government.
\Vhile 1 arn always willing t0 give the Min.
,,ter of Jus.ice credit for fairness and frank-
ness, because ever since hie lias occupied an
ohlticial pos-tion hie bis extended courtesy to
every one, and been appareotly frank and
desi1rotîs of doing what is righî, 1 tbink in
this case the hon. gentleman is somewhat
'lîsingenuous wben bie s.iys that it wvas the

crisis whicb impelled the Govertiment te act
as they have done. The hon. gentleman
further proceeded t0 excuse the Govern-
ment's action by stating that any announce-
ment that Canada was rearming ils volun-
teers migbt bave raised antagonism in the
minds of American statesmen. But that
reason faits to the ground wben il is re-
membered that in the Speech from the
Tbrone it was announced tht such sieps
were 10 be taken, and when we remember
that in February notice of the resolution
now under discussion was placed on the
Order paper. I submit that the reason
given by the bon. gentleman for the impro-
vident way in wbîch the Government have
acîed entirely faIls te the ground. There
was no reason for enteriiîg into this contract
wit.hout first getting tbe autboritv of Parlia-
ment. 1arliament wvas sitting, and it should
bave author;zed the borrowing of money for
tbe purpose of purchasing those aims. Ac-
cording t0 the action taken by bon. gentle.
men opp-)site Parliament would be called
sinîply to record the acîs of the Government.
Ail constitutional law and responsib;lity are
entirely ignored. The Government, upon
ils own responsibility, without the autboriiy
of Parliameut, undertakes to enter int con-
tracts invoîving millions of dollars, and thus
conmrnitsa direct violation of the constitution,
and commits an act which, if recognized by
Par.iament, viriualîy abrogates the powers
of Parliament as a representative body.
There is nîo use calling 2 15 members bere if
the Governiment of the day can uoon ils own
responsibility undertake to spend the taxes
of the people. The Govertiment is really a
commit-te of the House. They bave no
power unless authorized by l>arliament t0
spend one do«lar ni the public funds, and if
such funds are spent wvithout proper justi-
fication tbev come witbin condeminat on and
censure. In the case of an invasion of ibis
country no objection could be or wou!d be
taken, because aIl parties would do every-
îhing necessary te restse an attack. But no
invasion took place, there was no danger
of invasion ; the difflculty had pissed
away and peace prevaîled. But if there
was danger wvhere would we be ? H-ere wve
are in April, and we bave received no new
rifles. What wvould the so!d-ers have been
doing ? They wvouId have been igbting wvth
the old rifle. I think the Government by
their action have seriotisly violated the con-
stitution. Under aIl the circumstances the
(;overnment should be severely censured
and condemned by l>arliament. I believe
they will be condemned bv tlîe country at
large when the true facts beconie known.
This is not a tinie for unnecessarily embark-
ing the country in enormous expenditure,
for thousands of people are a: their wit's
ends t0 knowv how te meet their business
engagemen-s ; tbey are loaded dlown witlh
taxation, tbey are witbout markets, business
is prostrated and penple are for.unate who
are able to mnake end!s meet at the end of
tbe year, and many thousands and tens of
tbousands are in aciual want of the rneces-
saries of life. \'et at such a time as thib
Government are rolling up the public debt
by millions, increasing the annual expendi-
ture, and making il utterly impossible for
an incorning governmient to reduice taxation.
In four years no less than $i5,ooo,ooo have
been added to the public debt in adiuion in
an enormous ainount of taxation taken fromi
the peop'e. \et bon. gend0emen opposite
will dec-are ihat we are not spend-ng enough
money, that the public expendîture should
be 40,000c,000c. That no dcubt wvîll be the
amount ibis year, and our expenditure will

be so large that il will be necessary te bor-
row in the Englisb market $bO.ooo,ooo or
$î 2,000,000 t0 meet our obligations, and
during tbis year we shaîl no doubt add
millions te our public debt. This is a tîme
wben we sbould go slowly. Tbis is a lime
wben we should give the people of the coun-
try a chance to recuperate, a chance t0 get
upon their feet. This is a time wben we ex-
pect the Government of the country te belp
the people, instead of loading tbem down
by enormous increases to the debt of the
country. This Government seems te be
forgetful of tbe*r duty to the people. Tbey
seem 10t think that the money belongs te
them, tbat the stream from wbich they bave
taken it will keep on flowing, and that they
cati expend it as tbey tbînk proper, whetber
it be in the interest of the country or flot, so
long as it is spent in a way that will keep
themseîves in power. Sir, the conduct of
the Covernient should be condemned. [n
vioîating the constitution tbey are disregard-
ing the best interes's of the country, and 1
believe tbat when we appeal in a short finie
te the electorate, the people of Ibi s countiy
will declare in no uncertaîn voice, ibat the
Government bave beemi faie stewards in-
deed.

MR. Fo.s'î'EI-I wish t0 say jtîst a word
or two with reference t0 tbis. We have
been now about two bouts on ibis resolution.
[t has been very thoroughly discussed, and
we have been able t0 draw several conclu-
sions froni the tonte of the discussion wbich
bas taken place. There is other very im-
portant business, and if it is the intention of
bon. gentlemen opposite that ibis resolu-
tion shaîl not be passed, and the Govern-
ment shaîl flot be put in funds te keep its
obligation, why, we might as well recognize
that in lime and go on t0 some other busi-
ness tbat bon. gentlemen opposite will feel
disposed t0 allow us t0 do. The constitu-
tional ground was taken by the early speak-
ers in the debate, and urged wîîh a great
deal of force. To a great extent it was ac-
quiesced in by my hon. friend the Minister
of justice, but it is not unimportant to
britfly review the state of tbings as tbey
actually were, nlot as they app.!ar te us now.
The hon. gentlemen who bave spoken last
have diverged from the first argument, and
the ienber for WVellington (Mr. McMullen),
and the member for Lamb.on (Mr. Lister)
have left the ground of any unconstitution.
ality, and bave taken bold and strong
ground against any expenditure for the
militia at ail, Sn far as the armaments are
concerned. 1 bave no doub!, sir, that these
two hon. gentlemen largelv voice wbat is
the real sentiment of lion, gentlemen op-
posite, clothe il bowever mucb they may
under the constitutional garb. Very well,
sir, bere we are. In Decenîber of last year
a state of circumrstances arose, wbicb bon.
gentlemen opposite are quite at liberty now
10 discount as barmless tail.îwisting, and
the lîke of that. It was not so considered by
the people of ibis country. It was flot so
considered by the people of Great Britain,
and I do nom think ibere is any circumstance
that bas taken place within my memiory, at
least, in connect ion witb wbîcb fee'ings wvere
drawn se tensely between the different rnem-
bers of the great Anglo-Saxon world as they
were during D.-cember of lasi year. At that
tie the ;overnment was here and the lPar-
liament- was not. And, acting as in an
eînergency, theGoverninent thought il would
flot be doing its duty if it dîd flot take imme-
diate steps to put the militia of this country,
s0 far as arms and armainents were concern-
eci, int a state of efficiency for whatever
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night happen te the extent witb whicb we
could reasonably do il. 1It was under that sense
of duty tbat the Goverrnient acted. Hon. gen-
tlemnen opposite have made much of tbe fact,
tbat afier I>ariianient net, the Government
did not at once take Parliament mbt ils
confidence te a large ex-ent. In the Speech
from tlie Thirone the Government made a dis-
creet alluîsion to the fact ibat expendilure
wvould be called far under tbis head, and in
tAie debate upon tAie Address there was not a
single gentleman on tbe other side of the
Flouse. who at the lime took exception te tbe
expenditure wbich wouid be proposed in
pursuance of that paragraph of tAie Speech.
\Veil, Sir, matlers having comrnenced before
I>arliainent met in session, they went on.
TAie circumstances of tbe session were somie-
wiat exceptional. On tAie 25tb February ibis
resolulion was pl iced on tme records of tAie
Hlouse, but, Sir, when the Budget speech
wvas deiivered-and that was early in thie
seisinn-a rather fuil expianation was made
by myse!f as te the expenditure wbîch wouîd
be calied for under thie head of militia, and
bon. gentlemen opposite, wbo opposed thie
poiicy of the Government in other respects,
did flot take occasion at that lime to utter
one word of dissent against thie proposition
wvbîch I Pla*niy stated tbere witb regard t0
tAie expenditure for putting the mîlîtia mbt
-an adequate state, so far as arms were con-
cerned. Not only did they nlot take excep-
tion 10 i', sir, but gentleman aiter gentleman
on tbat side of the House, as weil as on our
side of the Hous-, expressed tbeir e.irnest
synipathiv with the effort which was outlined
tbere, and their sympalby with sucb an cx-
pendi:re witbin reasonable bounds. I re-
memnber expressions that were used te thie
effect that any expenditure within reason-
able grounds, te put the militia of thie coun-
try in a state of efficiency as far as arms
were concerned, would bave their sympatby
and Iheir co operat ion. More then iliat, sir,
wvhen afterwards a reso!ution of sympathy
wva- before tAis Flouse and was spoken t0
by hon. g-ntlemen on botb sîdes, in wbicb
thie idea of mutuai co-operalion in thie way
of defence was one of the strong elemenîs ;
gentlemen on the opposite sîde of thie Flouse
vied wiîbh gentlemen on tAis side, in express-
ing their sympathy, and in expressîng their
co-operalion with these endeavors on our
part t0 place ourselves in accord with what
seemed to be the perdls, and the exigencies,
atnd thie demands of that flime. So that from
the first up. so lon.,7 as Pailiarnent bas
been liere, thete has been no attempt on the
part of the Government to conceal irom P>ar-
liament thi it expendîtures were taking place,
and tbat these expenditures wouid be con-
sideî cd. Here we are ai the present tim?',
Aiavimig, because wve feit it was our duty in
file first place to intiate thie expenditure,
and Aiaving înformed l>arliament tbat such
expenditure was being carried on and that
a vote would be asked for, as I did most ex-
plicitiy in the Budget addiess, having donc

tawe are tînder these obligations. These
obligations ougbt te be met, and it rests wv,îb
this Parliament as te wheîher or not tbey
shali be met. ;ranted,îbhat bon, gentlemen
wbo oppose tbis takze as strong grouîad as i
Pns-;ible on the constitutional question, do
tbey take the responsibîiiy of refusing t0
pass a ineasure whicb will put us in a posi-
tion te fulil thie obligations which ai .hat
lime, every member of this H-ouse-certainly
the great majority-thought, were obliga-
tions, wbicb for tAie peace and security of
this country, ougbt to be taken, and ougbt
to be cheerfuliy met ? Sir, 1 tbînk this is
soniewhat of a comment upon that splendid

feeling which was evoked in Great Britain,
on account of the sentiment in Canada,
whicb was sO mnuch Iauded by prominent
men on the nîber side of the water, and
which raised Canada so bigb in their esti-
ination, as a colony of people whose in-
terests were so closely alied with ibose of
the Mother Country, that they tbrew their
lot in with the lot of Britain, and were will-
ing to make conimon cause with ber inthe
defence of a common country. It is raiber
an instructive, and 1 do not think an alto-
gether praiseworthy, comment upon tbat,
when a few weeks afîcrwards we are asked
to au horize the moncy to pay the expendi-
turc, t0 put our own troops into that state of
efficiency, tbat we shouid have so many
houri wasted, and se evident a disposition
flot to put thc Government inio a position to
carry out these obhigationF, and to dischargc
them for that purpose, which 1 btlieve at
that time no one in this House thought any-
thing ele of, than that it was a worthy
purpose.

i do nlot spcak thus in the way of finding
fauli. 1 want to state thc circumistances
such as lhey are, and i have sia cd tbem
frankly and clearly. What are you going to
do about it ? Make your strictures, if you
choose, if we have not done what we ought
t0 have donce, according to constitutional
practice. But here we are with th s con-
dition of ihings. Do you believe that our
militia should be well armcd ? If so, are you
going to grant the means to put them in a
proper condition of equipment which bo.h
sides of thc House acknowledge i bey require?
1 think wc ought 10 taire a sensible view of
th s matter, and at this bour of the s-ssion
make uD our minds whclher we are goîng ta
pass ihis measure or not. If we are no,, wve
cannot do it. I frankly admit that we are
in the bands of the Opposition, and 1 appeil
te the leader of the House, tbe leader of the
Oppo.ition, lu say wbethcr or not wc may
cxpcî to be met with co-oiperarion in tbis
measura, and bave it passed. If we see that
wc are not to be so met, we m.iy as wel
yic'd to thc inevîtabie, and pass t0 some
other order of business, on wbich we can
agree. Theie are several orders of great im-
portance as wcli as this one. It is only in
the inîerest of business and ihie rapid con-
duct of the business that 1 ask that we
should corne to a conclus on specdily. If this
is not to pass, let us corne to that conclusion,
anid we wili go on to some o ber order of
busýness, rainer than tire ourseives out and
retard the progrcsi we migbt otberwise
make. I wou d like t0 appeal lo my bon.
friend wbeîher or nlot we arc to b tve b;s co-
opera- ion in pissing the bill.

SIR RICIIARiI CAIk'rwRi(-iîrT-I do not
îhink the hon. meniber bas been perfectiy
fair in bis statement of tbis case. He cannot
vropcrly say that an hout and a hait or two
bours' discussion on a vote of $3,ooo,ooo
is a vety unreasonabie or a very unusuai
thing. But 1 would just rerail to bis atten-
tion thc fact 'bat on tbe 31st of January,
something ice forty days before this con- ract
was ac ually signed, tbe bon. gentleman was
requesîed by myseif to let us know wbat thc
(;overnment werc doing. and be refused to
do so. Now, under thie circumrstances 1
tbink the bon. gentleman-I toid b'm s0 at
the tinte-should bave complied witb niy re-
quest. He shouid bave siated in bis Budget
speech what he then well knew, what the re-
quirements were, and shouid have brought
down to us, promptiy, the actual contract, or
at lecist the information of wbatever was like-
ly to be required, and bad the discussion then
and tbere. That would have been fat more sat-

ifactory t0 the House, and wnuld h ive been
in accord incc witb constitutionai practice,
and with common sense and business habits,
and wou!d bave avoided ail tbis discussion.
I do not think tbe bon. gentleman bas any
right t0 say that my bon. friends bave, in
the least degree, refused to do wbatever
was reasonable for the purpose of supplying
a fair armament for our militia. That was
nlot their contention at ail. They know, and
we ali know, that tbey bad il in their power,
if tbey wisbed, to refuse it ; but that was
nlot tbeir contention. But I tbink even the
most de-ermined jingo would admit tbat
the Par;iament of a free country bas thie
right te know, at the cariiest possib'e mo-
ment, what amount of money thc Govern-
ment require, and wbat arrangements are
made ; and it is very much to be regretted
Ibat the hon, gentleman did nlot accept our
invitation at the time bc made bis Budget
statement. If he bad donc so, ail this
trouble wouid bave been avoidcd. The crîti-
cism bas been f îirly made, as was admîîted
by the Minister of justice, that a Govern-
ment b is no right to enter int contracts
wbiie I>arliament is sitting without consuit-
ing Pailiame-nt, or ait least letting I>arlia-
ment know wbat tbey arc doing, and that is
quite a different tbing from acting in an
emergency when Parliament is flot sitting.
That is ihe po' nt. There was nit difficulty
whatever in the way of the Gnvernment
taking Parliament into tbeir confidence and
obtaining i s full con Cnt and concurrence.
If tbere is any troub c now, il is simpiy due
te tbe unfortu laie reticence of the hon.
gentleman on thc 31st January, whicb 1
commented on at 'be lime. The House must
remember that I tried again and again, for
thie purpose of avoiding such complications
as bave now arisen, to wring out of tbe hon.
gentleman some statenient as to what the
Givernment wanted or proposed te do. It
is a mratter of great regret to me tbat tbey
did flot tell us. The hon. gentlemin must
bave known at the lime, or a cable to his
agent in Engiand would have obtaîncd tbe
information. 1 toid him at the limie that il
was a most oslrich.like proceeding-that
there was no need to be aiarmed at thie
effect on the nerves of thc Amerîcan people,
if that was wbat be feared, of tbe f îct tbat
Can-tda warîted te borrow tbree or four or
five millions f ir tbe purpose of arming the
Canadian militia. Ail this trouble ii due
to the unhappy disposition wbicb the Gov-
ernment bave sbown on different occasions
not 10 talte Parliament int tbeir confidence.
Ai tbrougb, for years, at the tim- of the
Budget statemnent, wben we ougbî te have
information et ail tbese matters, tbe Gov-
erfiment bave been keeping tbings at the
back of ibeir head-wbether in regard in
railway nr mîlitary subsidies it did not mal-
ter. Tbey wouid flot make a fair, frank and
honeAt statement at tbe lime wben the
tbing could be discussed. And wben ts
matter is laid over t0 thc iast days of the
session, and a discussion arises upon il, file
hon. gentleman makres il a question of lou
alty. Well, that is absurd. This side of th(:
House bas aiways been ready to granz wha,
i5 necessary f r the defence of the country:
but wben large sums of money are bei";.
voted, we require te know for wbat purpose;
they are te be expended ; and we bave rea
son enough to know that tbe Govcrnimeu
cannot W! entrusted with the expenditure ,
large sumns of money witbout constitution: 1
safeguards. New, sir, il is late in tue se
sion, 1 admit, and we cannot bave ibis ma*
ter di-;cussed as fuily as we would like, 1),
1 wish te point out that if any trouble hi
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aisen, il is due wholly to the hou. gentle-
inan' s own unfortunate reticence.

MR. DAVIES (P.E.I.)-Even at this laie
hiour of tbe night, I do flot propose to allow
the Finance Minister te make tbe statements
he bas made unchallenged. In the first
place, he may as well learn what we have
been trving to impress upon him session
after session, that the old plan of holding
back important measures until aIl the mem-
bers are tired, and slipping them through
at the end of the session, and begRing mem-
bers not to occupy the lime of the House, has
seen ils day, and can neyer be repeated again.
That old plan bas seen its day and cani-
luot be repeated. Tbe people of this country
will flot submit te railway subsidies and
grants of millions being brought down at
the last moment and members being asked
to curb tbeir criticism owing 10 the short
time at their disposaI. In Ibis particular
case, the Opposition are not open to any of
the strictures of tbe hon. gentleman. Ini
the first place the magnitude of the sum we
are asked te spend would juslify more than
the two bours' discussion given il. The hon.
gentleman is entirely wrong in bis statement
that the expenditure was incurred whîle
l>arliament was flot sitting or that Parlia-
ment was taken into the confidence of the
Government from time te lime. The gen-
tleman who left this country with author-
iiy te spend Ibis money did not leave until
Parl;ament had met. The Government had
advised the world that P1arliament was te be
called upon t0 give ils auîbority to spend the
iiioney necessary 10 put the militia force in
a better state of efficiency, and il was the
bounden duly of the Govera ment bellore in-
cîîrring any expenditure, to submit te Par-
tiennent the resolution flow before it. They
did flot do that, and wvhen pressed, lime and
again, for a commission, refused t0 give il.

M R. FOS'rER-Time and again ?
SIR RICHARD CARTWVRIGHT - Yes, 1

brougbt ut up myseif once.
MRt. DAVIES (P.E..)-It was brougbî up

lmue and again, and the bon. gentleman
neyer gave any information. Me neyer told
tis that thîs contract had been enîered int.
WVe learn that for the first limne to-night,
and 1 submit that bis appeal 10 us t0 make
ouir little conventionai protest and let tbe
îluing pass is an insult. We are rot bere
iui make conventional protesîs. We ask
l',urliament to make a solemn, serious pro-
test of a kind ibat will prevent tbe repeti-
lioni of ibis thing. There is no use in
tiaking proiests which are not te be effec-
tive. It is childishi, if flot insulting, to ask
us t0 pass this resolution on the ground
that il is a loyal move. That is flot whaî
we are discussing. Wheîher the eicpendi.
ture is justifiable or flot is another maler.

MR. FosTER-You say it is flot.
MR. DAVIES (1>.E..)-I neyer said any

thing of the kind.
MR. FOSTEîR-Your side dtd.
MIR. I)AVîîKS (1>.E.l.'l-We have confined

ourselves t0 saying that Ilhe course of ihe
Governinent bas been unconsîjînitional and
îlîey ougbî te be censured. As f.4r as 1
amn personallv concernied, 1 expressed the
opinion that the Government sbould flot now
ask for a dollar of money, except wbat is
absolutely essential te carry out tbeir obli-
gations. So far as the million dollars is
concerned, tbe hon. gentleman us flot justi.
fied in, asking Parliament for it aIl.

MR. FOSTER-I amrn ft asking Parlia-
W.ment for It.

MR. DAVI ES (P.E.I.>-So far as the other
is concerned, Parliament may, af.er record-
ing its solemn opinion that the course of tbe
Government is bad, authorize it.

MR. FOSTrER-WVben?
MR. DAVIES (P.E I.)-At any lime.
MR. FOSTER-It would have been in the

the estimates Iast week-
MR. DAVIES (P.E.I.)-We have not had

the estimates before us.
MR. FoSTER-YOU would nlot allow them

to corne in.
MR. DAVIES (P.E.I.)-The hon. gentle-

man is unaccurate, as usual.
MR. FOSTE.R-I beg the bon. gentleman's

pardon, be bas persistently fougbt the ap-
proacb of the estimates since Thursday of
last week.

MR. DAVIES (P.E..)-[ have don- no-
tbing of the kind. There has been neither
persistence nor obstruction, nor fighting off
the estimates.

MR. FoSTER-1 do nlot know what else
you would cail it.

MR. DAVIES (P.E..)-I do flot know that
the hon. gentleman attempted to go int the
estimates but twice, and then for a very
short lime and at a very late hour. He
is nlot 'going to escape Iroin the point be-
fore us by irrelevent statemnenîs of that
kind. The point which 1 tried t0 empba.
size was that by the very insulting refer-
ence to the action of the Opposition and by
the attempt te show that we ought to be
content with making a litile conventional
opposition, and then leave tbings go, the
hon. gentleman is simply trifling wîth tbe
House. We are nlot content t0 let the thing
go, and if it passes the bon. gentleman rnay
consider himseif exceedingly fortunate if
he only gets off with îtvo hours' discussion
wben the merits bave not been one-lhalf dis-
cussed as they oughî to be.

The commiîîee reported.
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Buzzacott 1s"Military Cooking Outfits"
Tested, A'pproved
Adopted and Used .

By the Regula- and Civil Military Forces
of the Ujnited States.

A Combination ln Packing whereby *"One Utensil
Protects Another,"

thus prescntlng sniall space
w"heîi not ini use.

anid weighit

Immense" Cooking Capacity When lni Use.

It includes every utensil for the cook-
ing re(Iuirefllents of 50 to 75 mlen.-
"A1 coniplete, portable ficld kitchieni

An Immense Air-Tlght, Dirt-Proof, Self-Basting Oven.

With a Roasting ('apacity of i oo lbs. of
MeaCZtS, 25 lbs. of 1B'rcad, or i oo B~iscuits
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The Two Frying Pans cover a space of 4 ft. Square.
se Catalogue.

i use with the Kegular United States
.\rtiiy, 'l'lie National Guad, Nîllitia
for ttue past 5 years.

Size
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A Rolling Capacity of Nearly Two Barrels (60 Gallons)'.

~6x 36xI15 inches
-200 pounds

.. PRICE. .

Including evcrything, VA.B. (Chicago.. 15o
\Vithout cook's rLoois ..... ......... 40.00
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Buzzaoott 1s Camp Cookillg Outfit
Western size, for 10 or 15 Persons, Complete.

CUT SHOWS OUTFIT AS IN USE "1COOKING A MEAL."

Size, whcen packed, 22 X 17x 1 1 inches - Vcighlt, 70 lbs.

washington' D).C.
Front ail t1iose who tise yotir Otttits in the field I have offly heard the iiost

satisfactory stateîieias aîs to its iîsefulness.
(Signed) NELSON A. MILES.

Major-Gencral It. S. A. Coininanding.

A Rai Iroad Wreck and a National Guard Endorsement.
I Iealqtiîare(,rs District Coltitubia M ilitia, WVashington, D.C.

During the recent encanipanent of (lie district National Guard, we usel flic
i-u.//acott Military Cooking Otittits, and foutid theitin ore tia> satisfactory.
Eacls outtit was founti amîple to coak for sixty mien, and the cooks %'ere unau i-
mnous iii coiniiiendation of it. That they can stand ulie rougli usage of active
camnpaigning, %vas atiply denionstrated bv the fact that ail our outfits were in a
serious rajlroad freight wreck, anti 1 ougtî very badly brokien and battereti up
%lien we-received tliciuî, we were able to lîaîiiiier into shape and restore, igît
scrviceable condition nincteen ont of thet wenty-tive outtits shippeti to us.

ALBERT SIDWAY.
WiIl it Stand the Racket? Brigadier General, D.C. Militia.

llcadîîluaittrs 65tli Regitienit, N.G., S. N.Y.

u nj uly lasi 1 equi~ pcd tîi s Regiien t tylti> pour Militai y Cooking ( ut h ts.
Officers' Mess, and cach coginpany of the regiiînent. They were tiseti in the
piactice iiarclî of the cotiniand in August last. The coîîîpariv cooks learneti to
uise tliein withotit ituy difl*ic&ilty wiatever. rhcy gave perfect satisfaction iii
every respect.

As prcsident of a board, aîîpointed to report on the pioper etînipliient for
field set-vice for the National Guard of this State, 1 signeti an unantisions repori
recoiiiiîie:iling the issue of your Fieldi Oven to aIl tie org.înizatiolis of tliis
Gjuagî. Vour Cooking <)uutit lias iny unultciapproval.

SAMUEI. \V \VELCI. ji.
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A POT ROAST.

BOILING AND FRYING WASHING UP.
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Wi'lî a mess kit of 30 pieces (dishes, cups, knives, forks and

sl)00Is), if desired, ail] packed inside.

A BOILED DINNER.

Carripd Ilke a hand satchel. Weight 16 ibi, onily. With mess kit, 20 Its.

I>rice, ilicltîding io tutensils - - $7-50
l>rice, incitîding, 10 utensils, and mess kit of 10IîeCs .00

Writo for Circular.

J-ibbard, Spencer, Bartlett &Co.
Sole Agents for the United StatesCH AG ,USA
and Canada....CHC G ,USA
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ALLA N UINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMS1IIPS.

Liverpool, Quebec and Montreal Mail Service.

SrT: LAM E RS. Vrotil M<>STRIIEL.

i'arisiaie............................... Satiirtlay, âone 27
ltrtta................................ Jilly 4

sardiagiate........................................18

.......i;ît ......................... le2

SIî',ttt rst.îk-,1 th.lîtm * sail froti (ti'i' ai. 9 it.în. .Sili-
1:13'. stoeiitîitg at Ritiotiski aiu ; ti. fîîr miailst attdl luisseltgers.

A il sîv:t itît s:îi front mou ticai aci dayl iglit. tit te illy of
sali i tg. 'siers go oit boardl tc prus ions evcttîttg alLer
bo'cluet.

R~ATES OF 1PASSAIJE.
( aI i n S50)aiti ttiwariis St tigie: '100 and upivards Retotii.

S Ci tî altiti, ",JO single; JXettîrtt, ~3
.Serîg aiwest rates.

AH iHtie sct Lerot ittt aire sitit.tq iuiar te eitral pt, of
t liv sil). andt lit( ton Lite saloti t leek, thitt seeiirittg grellt.

tati iîîs aid i t'rfîet, eiîij laioti '1'iî tiîer.ilart ittîti
t ni i diit itt ttiie Liieti leri liglit aotld arc

ltîivaul'l l'y 51'iii otitegi îias.,agu i. fttrt.LIlti itifor-
miaItiti apfly Lii

H . & At. AMilA N. Moti rkal,*iitt Ioitn ori't aelit.

Pe Ri chard' s
+ Brandy,,.

eîît ,r m iiriiîîi tîtli 'g, il. a .t

.1iîiiteîtîîIlu.tilwîii.1:t.'pire t iton-
tutti. 'o Ilv yil lriît it i. ly t

Solei Agen lt. foîr C uttii t:

LAPORT.E, MARTIN & CIE.

M ON TREAL

liU''lER, & SONS

MiIitary Band
IIIStru11CItS

]n ts tn all li. pinitcipal bands in -ii i 'iîi, in mudia
ai Illei coloitic.

fianufactory:

Haymarket. London
Also al OConndll Bridge, Dublin

tSi A il ti Sdi Et)
tS26

Iliîstrateil price list witiî esti-
maites for batnds Post fice

OR TI-OPTICS

Either
with or
without
shades.

GMASS ES ny:. si

wrter HAR RISON & Co.
>pt Icians

258 St. Jamnes St., MONTREAL

The New Route to the Far-Famed Saguenay,
ýA t;Ilil Il P

Oit y rail rotite tii titi tle!iigitftil soin tuer rcstrts amid lising
gri tttio ,iîrtil (if (èliebee antd to i ,ake St. J ohnt alit cii
enîttititi, throiîlgll te

CANAIIIAN Ai)liltoNiIA('K>S.
Train oertittî aui ( Iîiiioiiiii itt Sagi'ttiîy S'atrsfoîr

T1adiîîgs;î, Carti'nta, bi irra3',- itsy anid Pilii. A rîtîtti trilo
iietileliii Aitriva, titritgh iiitiil. f'îr*st, ioilitî:ii

river asid laki e'iry iii uni titi' ti;jsi'Sauîî:yIîyul;iy.
liglit atiti ltack li titi Firtruss City. ttîîitIiîg aqi, ail tlii litait .
tifîti setîside resitrs tit tule iloîwer St. i airiî,w tliîi r
eltaiet tf cuuiitiiisI bit eus.

iltitel Robilerval, [..îkv St. Jouîit, lias firstielass4 aceoituida-
donî foir 300) gîteus.
/tîtîîy ti, ticket it-,eiits of ail ndtl Cuits.
A leaitifiiily illtstrttl guide boouîk frît' tit aplicationî.

AlEl-X. U1ARtlY, J. (..StYI

(;etî. F. & Il. Agi., Quielc. Secy 'z Manîtager.

ABERIIFEN
The Locading Cigar

LYMAN'S RIFLE SIOHTS.
Setdfor 00 Page C'atalogue of

Sights and Fine Shoolig Rfes.
WILLIAM LYMAN.

MiddIeileId. Conne,

Use the ArbeuIZ Razor and yott bave an instrument
that twilIl 'cu" elbte beard, not scrape or scratch it off.

EVERY RAZOR WARRANTED.

SADDLERY

GEO1USMITH & col
151 STRAND

LONDON,' - ENGLAND
(Next door t0 Somterset House>

Are Specialists in the Manufacture of
MILITARY SADDLERY

They wili be glad to subnîit estirnates
for the supply of Saddlery and Accoutre-
mients for Mouutcd Corps.

Officers' outf'îîs have sp)ecial attentioni.
Regulatioîi patterni is guaraiiteed for every

Best quality offly mianiufactured.

BICYCLES FOR MILITARY MEN

relalii'ituti,.t Tii' .tvt'il Arîts ('<e. aLre t lit- îleli-st ltkiuig
w Itiîs, iti lili it'i i 184). 'ruttir wliii'i'k havi' talt-ut titi'

lItIil itig tiilitatry c'ycliste %wii'rtvt'r si it. WeV Ituve lta'
zîîiu.iiil mîile ibgt.uts fîur i'. lQ., iletu1 kuc' aî (ill s.tock Id

uttk(sutu itîlil. (%ai andt st' tItiî ter seil ftir vittaii.git
St ut t e bou. 'I îight, s ttii 'litgegi or nî.tti

S. S. Klrmbail, r-77('raig lt.. Montreal.

NO NIUSTY [LA VOR I
STOWERYS is thec pureSt and

choicest preparation of Lime Juice.
Ready for ininediate tise.

Quarts 50c. Pi-nts 25c.

SAMI'LE I'REIC

.SpCciaI Reduction to Bands In the
C'ololcs.For sale by.best Grocers, Druaglsts and Liquor Dealers.

0-0. 5 ý


